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LEARNING TO DIVE Flying cadet at the United StatesArmy's "West Point of the Air" at Ran-
dolph Field, Texas, are shown watching an Instructor (right, hatless) nse a model plane to demon-
strate power-divin-g technique, before they take to the air. Parachuteslie neatly packed on the ta-

ble before them.

InvasionOf TheWestern
HemisphereIs Distinct
Possibility, FDR Hints
SpanishForce
In Tangier

MADRID. June 14 W')- -

troops hnve occupied the
Spanish
Interna

tional zone of Tangier in the name

of the Sultan of Morocco to safe-

guard the Independence and neu-

trality of the city, a foreign min-

istry spokesman announced today.

Two divisions of land troops and

a destroyer effected the occupa-tlon-

it was reported official'.'.
An official note on occupation

of the rone opposite from the Btlt
ish stronghold at Gibraltar said.

With the object of guaranteeing
the neutrality of the zone and city
on Tangier, the Spanish govern
ment has decided provisionally to
take over the services of vigilance,
police and security and forces have
entered this morning with that ob--

lpt. All existing services aie
guaianteed and will continue func-
tioning normally."

Tangier was Internationalize!',
undet a treaty signed before the
World war and later made per-
manently neutral By the Conven-
tion of 1933 but Spain never was
satisfied with the arrangement.

Spain reopened the question and
In an accord signed In 1928 receiv
ed polios powers In the
mils sons.

It was explained semiofficially
that today's action was taken un
dsr thos police powers after con
sulfation with the Interested na
lions.

(The troops met no resistance.
The oooupatlon had been ap

proved by the International com
mission governing the sons.

Italy's entry Into the war leU
JJpaln the only neutral represent-
ed on the commission and the com-
missioners who represented the
belligerents found the proper
transaction of business difficult

Air Raid Warning
TOURS, France, June it UP),

Anti-aircra- Are roared for half
an hour tonight after an alr-ral- d

Alarm was aoundod at 7:10 p. m.
UilO p. m. Cfft).
Refugees reaching Tours said

they were bombed and machlne-tuns-d
M mile west of Paris yes-

terday and that many were killed
$r wounded.

AssertsAll Aid
Being-- Extended
To The Allies
WASHINGTON, June 14

(AP) President Roosevelt
repeatedtoday that all possi
ble help was being extended
to the allies and pointed to
Hitler's record in responseto
a report that the German
chancellor had said invasion
of the Western Hemisphere
was grotesque.

Mr. Roosevelt was told at a press
conference that Hitler had called
the possibility of German Invasion
of the Americas "grotesque" In an
interview with a newspaperman.

Asked for comment, the chief ex
ecutive said he couldgive none ex
cept to say "that It brings up recol
lections."

He authorized direct quotation,
He added that his remark could

be enlarged on with dates and na
tions, going back over quite a pe
riod of years.

Mr. Roosevelt announced two ad
ditional steps to bolster thenation's
defenses

The signing of an army appro-
priation bill carrying about

for expansion of army
personnel and fighting equip-
ment.

The formation of a national
defense researchcommittee head
ed by Dr. Vannevar Hush, head
of Uie Carnegie Institute, and of
the National Advisory committee
for aeronautics.
The board, the president said,

will have seven additional members

See INVASION, Page 8, Column X

Hail DoesDamage
In Knott Sector

Big Spring was washed by cool
ing showers again Thursday eve
ning, but the total precipitation
gauged at .08 Inch at the airport
weather bureau still was Insuffi
cient to offset drouth conditions.

Showers were reported spotted
over the county, while the Knott
area was subjected to a severe
rain and hailstorm that did con
siderable damage. Reports were
that roofs were damaged and win-

dow panes broken by a severe hall--

storm that cut a mlle-wld- e swath
across the area early Thursday
evening. It was said that hall
drifted four Inches deep In some
places. The schoolhouse and gym
were among buildings damaged.

Who Is The

"LITTLE- - MERCHANT"

See Sunday'sHerald

0U lalaaticps
BeingFixed

First of a scries of equalization
hearings on tax valuations for
Howard county this year was un
der way Friday, as members of the
county commissioners court, sit
ting as an equalization board, ad
justed values for oil and utility
properties. Other property owners
are to be heard next week.

The hearings. In which the
court was assisted by represen-
tatives of the valuation engineer-
ing firm of Prlchard and Abbott,
proceeded with dlsputch, since
there was MtUe change being
made In basic aluatlons. The
county this year adopted Its 1938
schedule on oil properties, one
which was found to be satisfac
tory to both parties.
Valuations, it was estlmatod, will

be down to some extent on oil
properties, due largely to decreas-
ed production either from well
declines or from proration curtail-
ment. Basic values generally were
remaining unchanged, and since
there Is seen someslight lncieae
on personal and general property
values (where Improvements have
been made) the county's total
valuation may not be far from last
year's 118,000,000.

The county valuation schedule
on wells was based on produc-
tion for the last quarter of 1939,
with the rate varying on size of
wells, and on working and royal-
ty Interests.
More than a score of representa

tives of oil companies and utility
enterprises registered during the
morning for appearance before the
court, apd many of these had con-
cluded their hearings by noon.

Appropriations
At Record Level

WASHINGTON, June 14. UP
Last-minu- emergency defense
spending will push congressional
appropriations for the fiscal year
beginning July 1 to a record peace
time level of nearly 114,000,000,000.

About 13,000,000,000of that total
will go for preparedness.More than
$3,827,000,000 will go for
permanentappropriations Interest
on the national debt, a debt sinking
fund, and various trust fund. The
remainderwill pay regulargovern
ment expenses.

Except for PresidentRoosevelt's
request May 81 for a supplemental
defense fund of $1,002,183,249plus
$324,180,701 In oontract authoriza
tions, the aggregate for all pur
poses would have dropped nearly
$429,000,000below the currentyear's
total.

IMMKDIATK TRANSFER
WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)

Representative Kleberg (D-T- e

announced today'lhatCommander
uwu n., Moeuer, now at I'erua-col-s,

Fla, would be sent Imme-
diately to Corpus Christi, Tex, to
direct ui establishment of the

TjpS.OOOWO MYal ftlg gchool ItwTfc'Stattf.

Britain Drops
All PlansFor
A Long War

SpeedsUp Program
In Effort To Turn
Tide In Conflict

LONDON, June 14 (AP)
The plight of Franco has
causedGreat Britain to drop
her plans for a long war and
go all out with her re
sources,quartersclose to the
government said today.

This released a fund of money
and credit for purchase in Amer
ica of anything which will convey
or f it o explosives. The fund orig
inally was allocated for future
yean,.

As a result of the change Jn
policy, these sources said, Britain
is giving the United Statesa blank
check. In effect, for any kind of
useable war material she can pro
vide.

Everything already found pur
chasable In America In arsenals,
national guard units and elsewhere
is being sent.

This speed-u-p was Indicated fol-
lowing disclosure In British mili
tary circles that Britain had sent
reinforcements to France to Join
the allied forces fighting behind
Paris.

At the same time, the admiral-
ty announced that the 17,040-to- n

liner Caledonia, fitted as an
auxiliary armed cruiser and re-
named the Scotstoun, had been
sunk yesterdayby a submarine.
On the credit side, the admiralty
reported at least one heavy
bomb hit, perlutps two, on the
20,000-to- n German battleship
Kchnruhorst In Trondhelm fjord
yesterday.

Instant Action
No piogram aimed at later pro-

duction will be permitted to stand
in the way of the fullest possible
effoit now, these British sources
declaied.

This Is partly the icsult of the
loss of allied icsources because of
the wldcrimg-ffltzj Tldld "on Trance

From T5 to SO per cent of
ranees steel producing plants

now are in ueiman hands, these
sources said, and the same is true
of many factoiles ptoducing war
material.

But, they added, fortunatelv for
the allies, most of the French fac
tories producing ammunition are in
the south.

The government Is not so much
concerned momentarily about the
uiuicu oiaics production capac
ity as aDout the material there al-
ready manufactured, they said.

For instance, they explained, the
British expeditionary force's loss
of a thousand field guns In the
withdrawal from the Flanderstrap has left few In this country
for the enormous army which must
be put Into the field.

The situation with regard to
rlfleg Is not so acute, they said,
but they warned that the demands
of the local defense volunteers
the home guard against posslBle
German Invasion have taken a
large part of the supply.

Deny Report
Bullitt Held

BERLIN, June 14. UPi-Ge- rman

authorities tonight denied a report
irom a source which Is

usually trustworthy, that U. S. Am- -
oassaaor William C. Bullitt had
been placed In protective custody
by German military authorities In
Paris. The United States embassy
here said It had no Information on
me suDject.

uunitt had remained In Paris
during the German occupation with
the approval of Washington, It was
understood.

It was he who, yesterday, In-
formed the German government of
France's decision to make no de
fense in Paris Itself.

Last Sunday, Ambassador Bullitt'
in a speech at Domremy. France.
the birthplace of Joan of Arc. de--
ciareu mat "from one end of this
earth to the other every civilized
man Is praying, after hjs fashion,
ior me victory of France."

"Americans know on which side
stand right, justice and Christian
decency and on which side are
wrong, cruelty and bestiality," Bul-
litt added.'They believe In Franco."

Nazi Battleship
Struck By Bomb

LONDON, June It UP) The
British admiralty announced to
day that the naval air force scored
a hit with a "heavy bomb" on the
battleship Soharnhorst In Trond-
helm fjord early yesterday.

PROTESTS CA3IPAI0N
WASHINGTON. June It Up) -

Ambassador Ascanlo Colonna of
Italy visited SecretaryHull today
and one of hU aides said that be
bad protested against what was
described as a campaign to arouse
antWtaltan feeling (n. the United

Future Course Of(Nazis In Control
Ailies Hinges On
U. S. Cooperation
Dy The Associated Press

TOURS, France,June U (P Beating a retreat from Paris, the
tired French army withdrew southward tonight, assailed by the
mightiest forces of the German relch and awaiting word as to how or
even whethertho battle of FranceIs to go on.

The latest word here wns that German divisions, preceded by
slashing columns of tanks nnd armored cars, had closed around the
French capital. (The German announced Paris had beenoccupied).

Some rumors put the German advancn-guar-d on the west (five
words censored). It was officially confirmed that to the east and
slightly south of Paris they had reached Komllty, 65 miles southeast
of Paris, well down the road to DIJon.

Whether the war Is to go on or end for the French seemed to
hinge on President Roosevelt's answer to Premier Reynaud's "last
appeal" for aid from the United States. The appeal was mentioned In
a Iteynaud broadcast last night.

(In Washington, It Has said that the "last appeal" had not yet
been received.)

Up to nightfall no definite word had been nude nubile, Doth
optimistic and pesslmlstlo opinions,
could be heard.

The advance to Romllly placed
the Germans 30 miles south of the
Mame and about 100 miles north
west of Dijon.

With the German sweep In mind,
the French worked at removal of
officials and press services from
Tours throughout the day. Tours,
which has been one of the seatsof
government, is about 120 miles
southeastof Paris.

uy nightfall almost all persons
connected with the government
and the press had left. (Here one
line was censored )

The German drive deep Into
France between Paris and the
Maglnot line threatened the
fortified line from the rear. It
was said that the great fortifi-
cations were fast being "turned"
from Montmedy, their northern
anchor.

(This would Indicate a grave
threat to the 1.000,000-od-d French
tioops defending the line.)

Next Barrier
If the fight goes on, the Loire

river line tunning through Touts
and Orleans would be tho next
really, strong, natural barrier

which tho French could de--
fendHthemeolves.

(The Loire liver Is 65 miles
south of Paris at Its neatestpoint.
ui leans )

Tours, established only Monday
as a temporary capital aftor the
government left Paris, Itself was
being evacuated today.

German armored units In the
past 21 hours penetrated at
least to SaintUlster, on the Purls-Nanc- y

road Its miles east of
the capital and slightly soutli,
and to ItomlUy, on the Parls-Dljo-n

road about 03 miles south-
east of Paris.
(This would put two deep Ger

man wedges behind the Maglnot
line.)

Although the high command
acknowledged these sweeping Ger-
man gains. It Insisted that the
French army retreat was continu-
ing "in the greatest order."

Reports brought out from Paris
a few hours before the German
vanguards arrived said that anti
aircraft batteries had been dis
mantled and sandbag barricades
removed making the capital a
completely undefended city.

Police and mobile guards Da
trolled the streets but without the
rifles they previously had been
carrying.

Bubways continued to function
and the French national radio
Broadcast news bulletins on sched
ule last evening.

Trial Postponed,
And With Reason

OAINESVILLE, June 14 CD A
Denlson produce man couldn't
come to court today, as scheduled,
Because Italy was at war.

He was to appearIn a civil suit
trial. He didn't, however, because
ne was In Galveston. He had sold
two carloads of poultry for con
signment to Italy.

He was having trouble maklmr
delivery since the duce declared
war on Britain and France.

The trial was postponed.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--
ntgni ana gaturday,with scattered
showers and thunderstorms this
evening and Saturday afternoon 1

little change in temperature.
EAST TEXAS Considerable

cloudiness with scatteredshowers
tonight and Saturday.
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CountyShows

IncreaseIn

Population
An Increase In population while

the number of farms was falling
off rapidly during the last
span Is the picture for Howard
county as presented In new figures
of the 1910 census, released Friday
by A. O, Bearden, district super-
visor.

His preliminary totals showed
Howard county population was up
a little better than4 2 per cent-fr- ont

22,888 In 1930 to 23,930 in
1940. This was In the face of an
eight per cent population decreaso
for the city of Big Spring.

Mote marked, howover, was the
decrenso In tho number of farms,
a tentative figute released as a
peit of the agriculture census, The
total for 1D30 was 1.104. and bv last
year It 'haaarorfpelIlOT02, better
than 41 per cent.

The decrease in the number of
fauns thioughout this section of
West Texas is shown In the figures
released by Bearden. His district
includes ton counties, and only
thice of these Andrews, Lynn and
Mat tin showed an increase. Lynn
and Mat tin, moreover, were among
the cotfnties having a decline In
population.

Following Is a table on the

Population
County HMO iBjo

Andrews 1,283 730
Borden 1,J6 1,300
Dawson 13,330 13,573
Oa"a 6,608 8,380
Howard 23,950 22,888
Lynn 11,023 22,112
Mrtln 3,538 3,785
M'icnell 12,368 14.183
Scurry 11,337 12,138
Terry 11,133 888J

county 1940
Andrew, iqj
Borden 243
Dawson 1,738

arza , 7M
Howard 702
Lynn 1,439
Martin 734
Mitchell 1,122
Scurry 1,430

U.S. TO REGRET
INTERFERENCE
SAYS CONSUL

1930
73

292

790
1,194
1,194

770

1,504

NEW ORLEANB, June 14 UP)
Baron Edgar von Bplegel. German
consul general for the south.rn
states, said In an Interview
mat 'Germanywill not forget that

she was fighting bitterly forhr very life, the United States
gave every material aid to her
enemies.

Farms

today

ine uerman official, a wldely- -
nown commander in the

first World war. said that Rn.in
shortly would Join ths war against

ranee, preuicted an early German
victory, and said that with th.t
victory the United States may beg
,uf woue ana commerce "with thenew empire and get none."

OFlag Dayt and to an extant
not matched In many years, Big
Spring people preparedto gather
utis evening to honor the

standard of their
country and to vledm .'anew i- -
hsiaaca to the banner Vhlch rep
resents ireeaom in a world fast
turning away from freedom.

1,218

1,481

when

On the lBJid anniversaryof the
resolution creating the flair, a for
mal ceremonysuch at has not been
tagea hero in years will attract

toe-- uig-- tjpnng populace. A pro--
review

MM
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Of Channel,Foe's
Lines Collapse
By The Associated Press

BERLIN, June 14 "Pursuit of the enemy until final destruction
has now begun," the German high command declaredtriumphantly
today, announcing conquest of Paris, Le Havre, Montmedy and tot
lapse of France'snorthern line.

Natl troops hate launched a frontal attack on the Magtnol line
from the Hoar region, the high commund said.

Rapid-fir- e German gains, which a communique called the Vi-
ctorious completion of "the second phase of the glgantlo campaign la
the west," gave Germany:

1 Possessionof Paris, France'sabandoned capital;
1. Complete control of the Kngllslt channel west to the) vital

French seaportof Le Havre.
3. A position directly behind the Maglnot line by possession of

Montmedy, Its northern anchor.
4. Bridgeheads on the Seine rlicr south of Paris as a result of

crossings on a broad front.
"The enemy Is In full retreat nlong the entire front from Fsrlt

to the Maglnot line at Sedan," the
communique said. I

"At several points our tank and
motorizod divisions pierced through
and overtook the retreatmovement

The enemy there fled, leaving
behind his entire esulpment.

Infantry divisions broke through
the defense lines of Paris. Enemy
forces were no longer sufficient
for protection of the French cap
ital."

(German entry Into Paris and Le
Havre was acknowledged by the
French as well as the peril to the
Maglnot fortifications, which the
French said were fast being turn
ed.)
--A German spokesman described

the capitulation of Paris as a "ca-
tastrophic" blow to the French
economically and militarily. No de-

tails of the German occupation
were available beyond announce-
ment of the nazl entry and dis-
closure that all questions of sur-
render were settled between French
and German authorities.

Although many French muni-
tions Industries were centered
there along with the headquar-
ters of the military brunches, the
German spokesman measured the
"moral and psychological" effect
of Its loss as equal with the ma-

terial.
AnnouncemcnUeUks JBsJU" -- of

fensive was brief and vague, but
heavy action apparentlywas under
way between Luxembourg nnd
Saarbruecken on the western front

Hitler presumably was determin
ed to put Lorraine back within
Germany's borders without delay
ing longer.

Heavy artillery duelling had been
reported opposite the border Includ-
ed In the attack started today.

With nazl troops advancing from
the north on Verdun, the Germans
would be able to give effective
support to wiping out strong resist-
ance on that front If they could
break through the Maglnot line In
any appreciable strength.

But the Saaroffensive will stand
out mainly as a test d

of the supposedly well-nig- Im-

pregnable French fortifications.
The French situation, thus, was

presented as oneof continuous re
treat as far as Sedan, with swift
Germsn forces breaking It up and
gathering great stores of equip
ment.

Besides Hontmedy, which had
been holding out for weeks sgalnst
German troops which plunged
through Luxembourg, the French
were said to have yielded

railroad Junction south
of Chalons, and Ridge 804 (Dead-man-'s

Ridge), northwest of Ver
dun.

DeadlineNear On
Candidates'Entry

It appeared Friday that unless
there are some"dark horses" mak
ing a last-minu-te appearance, the
political derby In Howard county
this year will have something over
a half-hundr- entries.

Saturday midnight Is the dead
line on filing candidacies, and no
new names had been sumbltted
this week to Democratic Chairman
U B. Patterson. Fifty-tw- o have
announced during recent months
for various offices, and Mr. Pat-
tersonsaid most of these hadquall- -
neo. Dy nung with him.

A record ballot Is In prosoect for
uie juiy primary, with 04 state
candidates to be listed In addition
to those In the county.

Local Citizens To PayAllegiance
To U. S. Flag In CeremoniesOn
CourthouseLawn ThisEvening
It's the east lid of tha eaurihrntn

lawn andclimaxes with mass sing
ing or tna nur Spangled Banner.

Members of tho ssrvlc organiza-
tionsAmericanLegion and-Vete- r

ans or foreign Wars are sponsor--!
ing mo program and are urging
every citizen to participate, The
program will start promptly and
win proceed with dispatch, since It
1 10 De Broadcast,

Tha parade, too, 1 open to all
who want to inarch In It. Form-
ing a,t Fourth and. Runnels, thegram starts with a brief downtown will go down Runnels to

LATE

BULLETINS
LONDON, June 14 CT Slnkln

of the British armed merchant
cruiser Scotstoun, tho 1718-to- n

farmer Anchor liner CaledoaU,
Mas disclosed today by the a.
ralrolty.

The passenger ship, converted
for wartime use as an auxiliary of
Uie British fleet, tho admiralty
sold, was sunk by a German sub
marine yesterday,

CAIRO, Egypt, Juno U UP)
Tho Royal Alrforce bombed Italy
Fort Capruzza near tho Egyptian
border during flight over Libya,
yesterday, It was announced to.
day. Extensive damage was re--.
ported.

PRETORIA, Union of South
Africa, June 14 UVh-- A South --

African mobile field foroo Is serv
ing with tho British East African
forces In East Africa, the official
gazette disclosed today,

e ... '

new yoitK. jruhjrrtocSJ
lumbla Broadcasting corporation
reported tlmt a dispatch from Its
correspondent at Tours said today
the French government had left
Tours, to which It moved from
Paris, and would establish an
emergency capital In Bordeaux,
near the southeastcoastof Franco
on the Garonne river.

MAN HELD AFTER
WOMAN KILLED

NEW CA8TLE, Pa., June 14 Mtt
An attractive beauty operator Was
horribly slashed and beaten to
death early today Just outside the
city.

A few hours after the bodyol"
the brunette victim, Helen Nasal,
27, was found in a field by three
boys who heard her screams, DIs.
trlct Attorney John O. LamoreO
announced her brother-in-la-

Arthur F. Dean, 30, had been tak
en Into custody and had given
police "a full statement"admitting
the slaying.

Lamoree said Dean, a WPA
worker, "claimed he didn't know
why he did It- -

County Detective Paul Welsh
said a post mortem disclosed tha
girl had not been criminally as
saulted.

FrenchAttack
SaidRepulsed

home, June li. UPh-Itali- an

troops have driven back French
attack on the Alpine frontier at
GalUla Hill, where there la a moun-
tain pass Into Italy, the Italian hlga
command announced today.

Fighting at Oallsla Hill, which
Is about 80 miles northwest of
Turin, Is the first land action so
fdr reportedIn Italy's participation
In tha war.

The communique said two enemv
submarines had been hit In tho
Mediterranean, and that one was
seriously damaged.

In wide-rangin-g air oneratlona.
the high command said. Italian
planes struck at the airports pf
Hyere and Fayence and the naval
base of Toulon, all In southeastern
France, as well at other obiectlvea
In Tunis, across the Mediterranean,
and on the Red Bea.

Three planes falledla return. It
said.

On the frontier between Egyot
and Libya, Italian force were re
ported to have turned back ed

allied attack, while In
Italian North Africa another at.
tack with artillery and bomblnsr
plane supportwaa beatenback and
resulted In the capture' of a num-
ber of English officers, It waa said.

At home. Italy Intensified air
raid precautions allowing official
announcement that 14 iwsom wees
killed and SO yrouad '

allied ,
bombing Tld Wnlnesesy Turin,
northwesternIndustrial atty.

Both hero and In northern titles
increasingnumbet of aaraonawere
moving from, 'urban homes luU
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District Meet

OfWoodmen

Circle Opens
The Big Spring drill tam opened

the morning tcsilon of the all-da- y

district meeting of the Woodmen
Circle being held Friday at the
Crawford hotel.

The team Ii compoied of Mrs.
Myrtle Orr, captain, Mrs. Ethel
EweU, Mrf. Ethel Clifton, Mrs.
Llllle Montgomery, Mrt. Viola
Bowie, Mrs. Anna PetefUh, Mrs.
Agnes Mims, Mrs. Vera Renvoi,
Mr. Mattle Wren, Mrs. Mary Wo-inac-k,

Mrs. Josle McDanieL Mrs.
GradeLee Greenwood Is musician.

The bouse was called to order
by Mrs. Katie Kldwell, district
manager, and the Big Spring drill
team was In charge of the flag
presentation.

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham gnve
the Invocation and the local tram
Introduced the guests G C Dun-
ham, mayor, welcomed the Wood-
men Circle to the city and extend-
ed hopesfor a pleasant stay of the
members in the city

Mrs. Laura E. Krebs of Austin,
state manager, gnve the response
to the welcome and expressed her
appreciation of the favors extend
ed

Registration took up the eaily
part of the morning and Mrs. Al--
tha Porter presided at the book
Approximately 40 persons had reg
istcred by noon, reprenentlnR I .a
mesa, Brownfield, Seagrmes, Mid
land, Austin and Big Spung

Mrs. Coral Lee Ma field of
Biownfleld, deputy president of
the 15th district Mis Agnes
Anderson of Sengratra. deputy,
and Mrs. Kldwell and Mrs. Krebs
were officials present

A luncheon was served at 1
o clock at the Crawford hotel ball-
room and placccards were mlnia
ture American flags. Mrs Beulah
Carnrlko presided sis toastmistress

Aiternoon sessions began at 2
o'clock with a school of Instruc
tion to be held by Mrs. Krebs.

WICHITA CHOSKN
MUUSTUN, June 14 UP-W- ich

ita Fails will be host to the 1941
convention of the state Firemen's
and Fire Marshals' associstlon.

The city was picked at final ses-
sions of ths association yesterday.
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studies of Tracy in of
Man."

Bringing to a
picture of one of the be

loved charactersof e

In a story Is faithfully
authentio thrilllngly dramatic.
'Edison, the Man," plays at

theatre Saturday
Sunday Monday.

picture Tiacy,
named by Hollywood players

themselves as s leading
now accredited be

leading portrajer of real-lif- e

characters because of his
earlier as Father
Flanagan In "Boys Town," Henry
M. Stanley In Stanley Liv-

ingstone" Major Robert Rog-

ers In "Northwest Passage."
Tracy is surrounded by a stellar

Including Johnson, Lynne
Overman, Charles Coburn,
Lockhart, Henry Travers,
Breasart dozens of
known actors picture di-

rected by Clarence Brown, himself
a graduateengineer. It was

TODAY'S modern lighting fixtures electrical
appliances compared to cumbersome
of Edison's light, nothing

a glow. Is replaced today by
brilliance of decorative lamps.

LAMPS

to

Too, In pioneering possible
of other present luxuries Among
them count
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'Edison,

duced by John W Consldtne, Jr.
who produced "Boys Town" and
"Young Tom Edison."

Although not a sequel, "Edison,
the Man" Is a companion picture
to the highly popular "Young Tom
Edison" It picks up the story of
this great man's life at the age of
twenty-tw- o when, unknown and
almost penniless, he arrives in New
York City to seek It
follows his career and his court
ship through arduous and trying
years when he Is a young man and

ptesentshighlights in
Edison's life through the Invention
of the phonograph and his ulti-

mate success In creating the elec-

tric light and lighting New York
City.

Allied Evacuation
Of Flanders Shown
In Ritz Newsreel

"Hottest" of the late newsreel
releases to come this way In some
time is a section of ths 20th Cen--

ttry-Fo- x reel showing todiy and
Saturdayat the Ritz theatre.

I Th Uaua contains camera
scenes of the Allied evacuation of
Flandeis, close-u-p shots of the
greatest mass retreat in
military history
flow n from New
only this week.

modern
The film was
York to Texas

Shown are the devastatingscenes
of war at the height of Its fury,
with the rain of shell on British-
ers as they moved more than
100.000 of the original B. E. F. of
175.000 out of Dunkerqus.

The scenes ale said to represent
some of the best yet to come from
the war fiont.

MERCHANT DIES
GEORGETOWN, June 14 UPV

W H Davis, Georgetown merchant
and undertaker, died here today
The funeral will be held here at 8
p m Sunday.
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Evening

Fulton Jr.
6 15 Hollywood Military Band
5.30 Sunset Reveries.
5 45 High School Band.
4.00 Wanda McQuain, Queenlo

Rowe.

mat Lena,
for oolor

raaairoi-ra- a

Friday
Lewis,'

Dorothy Lawrence, Ann

Religion and Patriotism.
Col. E. O. Thompson.
America Looks Ahead.
Bill McDonald, Talk.
Flag Day Ceremonies.
Brain Trust Program.
Cardo Malenos Orchestra.

Stakes Review.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
Anson Weeks Orch.
Chuck Foster Orch.
News
Morning Devotions.
News
Musical Interlude.
Tin Pan Alley.
First Offender.
Dr Amos R. Wood
Musical Impressions.
Conducted by Krueger.

Wonderful World.
Dick Barrle Orch.
Organ Melodies.
Jeno Bartol Orch.
Sunday School Lesson.
"11 30 Incorporated."
SaturdayAfternoon

12 00 News.
13-1- Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Lelghton Noble Orch.

1 00 Safety Program.
1 15 To Be Announced.

To Be Announced.
2:00 Songa That Sweethearts

Sing.
3:30 Dwyer 8takes.
2:45 To Be Announced.
3 00 To Be Announced.
3 30 Newcastle Handicap.
4 00 AP News.
4 05 Hugo Monaco Orchestra.
4 30 Novelty Orchestra.
4 45 Bagmaster Comments.

Saturday Evening
5 00 For the Children.
8 30 News In the World of

5.45 Dude Vance Orchestra.
Supper Dance Music.

6 15 Homes on the Land.
0:30 Sport Spotlight.
8 45 News.
7 00 Hawaii Calls.
7 30 Mozart Opera Series.
8:30 AP News
8:38 Republican Nation

al Convention.
9.00 Old Dominion Barn Dance.
8:30 Larry Clinton Orch.
0:45 Tom Reynolds Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Bid For Freedom
Is Unsuccessful

LAGRANGE, June 14 (1 Mon
roe Kiel, recently conucteu hois
of robbery by and sen
tenced to 40 years In the state
penitentiary, made an unsuccess-
ful attempt at escape today while
bslng taken from the penitentiary
to Cuero to face another burglary
charge.

Unobserved by of fleets, Kl"l
picker his handcuffs a ooat
hanger as the car in which he rode
neared Cureo. Officers "ditched
the car and overpowered the con
vict

This

with

The entire continent of Africa
except for Abyssinia and the
Spanish protectorateswas Involved
In ths first World war.
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Why Not Lot The Genius Of Edison
Bring- - Those Unforgettable Soenes

To Life?

Make your owa movie on your vaoaUoatrip or In

your homeI

It's slmplo and Inexpensivewith this
ffiSYSTONE MOVIE CAMERA
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ADVENTURES WHO TAMED DEATH VALLEY "20 Mule
Team" playing today and Saturday at the Ritz, takes Wallace
Ilrery buck to the type) of setting In which he scored one of his
greatestsuccesses,"The Bad Man of Brimstone," It takes him
out Into the wide open spacesof the pioneer West, Into Death Val-
ley In the 1890' when 20 mule teams pulled borax uagons with
their 60,000-poun- d loads across 160 miles of blistering desert to the
railroad at 3IoJae. The film teams Beery with o Cnrillo, re-

uniting for the first time the duo who made a smash hit out of
"Viva Villa!" with Beery In the title role and Carrillo his trusted
lieutenant. Now Beery appearsaa Mulesklnner BUI Bragg, prize)
driver of ihe old borax route, and Carrillo enacts his Indian
"swamper," Piute Tete.

SUSPECT DIES
OF WOUNDS

DUNCAN, Okla June 14 UP
Oscar Brown, suspect-
ed highway robber, died In a hos
pital today of gunshot wounds In
flicted by a posse that trapped
him and two companions 13 miles
southwest of here.

The posse wounded and captur
ed the three yesterday.

Under arrest were two men
booked aa Claude "Bud" Chambers,
34, Chlckasha, and Haskell Loud-ermll-

32, Chlckasha.

Nationalism was once so feeble
in the Balkans that the Roumani-
ans thought they were Greeks,
mistaking their rulers' nationality
for their own.

SilBB

DECLARES FAITH IN
NATIONAL DEFENSE

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 14 tI1
The annual national convention of

the reserve officers association
waa assured by its piesidrnt to-

day that the aimy general staff
had perfected a system "requisite

to an adequate national defense.'

Col. Edward S Bres. New Or
leans, national president, expressed
"every confidence" In the chief or

staff and the general staff In his
annual report.

DATES ARE SET
TYLER, June 14 i?") The board

of directors today announced that
the eighth annual Tyler rose fes
tival would be held October 3--a.

He Threw the Switch

...and there was

a.

FRIDAY, JUNE14, 1040

Better Relations
In AmericasUrged

SANTA FE, N. M., June14 UP

A better understandingbetween

the United States and Its nelgh-..- -.

ti .nnth was urced today
by E. D. Ballnas, president of the
League of Latin American -- -

sens In Its 12th annual convention.
a.iini, hirnd that the state

department had failed to take ad
vantage or 1U1 own LAim c-r- n

In nramotlnr Kood will. He.... that the nation "take a
Bunn..v.

THOMPSON
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Far Cry From

EDISON'S DAY!

This Ultra-Moder- n

Wilcox-Ga-y
RADIO PHONOGRAPH

RECORDER--

Extraordinary Radio Recep-
tion!

Full-Tone- d Record Player!

PortableMicraphone Home
Recordings!

Fully Equipped and Complete7
Installed Only

117 St
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Although Thomas Alva Edison is importantly
linked with many inventions that have added im-

measurably comfort happiness

world large, known single achievement
eloctnc light Today, because indus-

try taken work, carried it

with sincerity and unrelenting vigor, point
pride efficient, economical service

rendered electricity home, business
houseand Industry.

Edison The Man unfolds with pathos
humor this inventive genius.

w

Bnanlnh--
speaklng citizens them
democratla missionaries to South

CentralAmerica."

Phoenicians
exploit countries bordering
Mediterranean.
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Two New Members
MeetWith XYZ
Club For Party

Two new members met with the
X. T. Z. club when Mrs. C. Y.

Cllnkscales entertained the group
In her home Thursday night. Mn.
llerrllt Crelghton and Mrs John
W. Davii were the new auxillaiy
member.

Plan for summer entertainment
were discussed and the club voted
to disband the meet-
ings with consent of the president,
Mrs. Worth Peeler, until September
when Helen Duley will entertain

High score at bildge went to
Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass and to Mis.
Crelghton at Chinese checkers.

A salad and sweet course was
aerved with an Iced drink and
others presentwere Mrs. Leonard
Hilton, Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs.
EugeneThomas, Helen Duley, Mrs,
Cecil Bnodgraas, Mrs. C A. Amos,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. W. B.
Younger.

Silver Lace And Brmen
Eyed SusansDecorate
RoomsAt Club Parly

Silver lace and brown - eyed
Susans were the flowers decorat-
ing the home of Mm Jennie Cole
man when the Stitch and Chatter
tlub met for games of forty-tw- o

High scores went to Mrs. Frank
Wilson and Mm. Sol Bledsoe Mrs
Enmon Lovelady won low score.

Sandwiches and cookies were
served and otherspromt included

guest, Mrs. Bill Olsen, and Mrs.
J W. Barbee, Mrs M Skallcky,
Mrs M. Shortes Mis Estah Wil-

liams is to be next hoitcs.

Fourth Annual Meeting
Of Christian Young
People BeginsSunday

The fourth annual Big- - Spring
Scenic Mountain conference of
Christian young people will begin
Sunday afternoon at S o'clock in
the old CCC camp threemiles south
of Big Spring In the city park.

The conferencewill last all week
and local director Is the Rev. Ho
mer W. Haisllp, pastor of First
Christian church here

Christian ClassHas
Picnic Supper At
Church Thursday

First Christian Builder's Class
met Thursday evening at the
church for a picnic supper and
games were played and a sing-son- g

held.
Attendlns were Dr. Mrs. J.-

H. Parrott, Dorothy Sain, Ann
Griffin, and Mrs. Lavern Ham
ilton, Georgia Griffin, Jack Mm- -

dock, Mildred Creath, Patsy Ruth
Rosson, Billie Dunn.

Virginia Fischer, Shahan
of Abilene, Warren Baxley, Win
nie Fischer, C. A. Murdock, Rob
bie Elder, Jack Stiff, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence, Euna Lee Long, and
the Rev. and Mrs. Homer W. Hais
llp.

and

Mr.

Approximately 30 People
Attend T. E. L. Class
Picnic SupperAt Park

Approximately 30 persons at
tended the First Baptist T.E.L.
Class picnic supper held at the
city park Thursday night for
members of the class and their
friends.
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Two Qarden Parties Include Many Quests
Delphian Society
EntertainsAt
Milncr Home

Kappa Delta Kappa chapter of
Delphian Society entertained
Thursday evening In the yard of
Mrs. J. L. Mllner with a formal
garden party and program

The fountain was decorated with
daisies and a lace-lai-d table was
centered with a garden basket
filled with salmon-colore-d gladioli.

Jack-o-lanter- lighted the yard
and punch and cakeswere served.
The Individual cakes were of white
and. Iced In black and gold In the
Delphian colors.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams, retiring
president, talked on the Delphian
aoclsty and the meaning of tho or
ganization and Mrs. Lee Rogers
talked on new books to be read
this summer.

The Melody Maids, composed of
Marie Clark, Beatrice Peck and
Mrs. Juanlta Balrd, sang three se
lections with accordion accompani
ment

An music box was
played while the guests and mem
bers were arriving. Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, as Incoming president, pre
sided during the program and In
troduced those on the program.

Mrs. W, J. McAdams presided at
the punch bowl Each member
brought one guesttq the affair and
approximately 40 persons attended.

Members and their Invited guests
Included Mrs. D A. Koons, Mrs. R.
F. Schermerhorn, Mrs Homer
Haisllp, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs M.
Carnohan, Mrs. H W Smith, Mrs.
R. H Phillips, Mrs. J E. Hogan,
Mrs P. W. Malonr, Mrs Rogers,
Mrs W B. Hardy, Mis Turner By-
num

Mrs Monroe Johnson, Miss Nan
cy Dawes, Mrs Roy Lamb, Mrs,
S R. Whaley. Mrs L. S. McDowell,
Mrs W. G. WlUion, Jr, Mrs Lorin
McDowell, Mrs Tracy Smith, Mrs
C. W. Norman, Mrs. George Til- -

llnghast, Mrs Cecil Colllnga, Mrs.
J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. T. A Pharr,
Mrs Herbert Keaton, Mrs Jake
Bishop, Mrs V II Flewellen, Mrs
George T McMahan, Mrs Preston
R. Sanders

Memorial Service Is
Held By The Royal
Neighbors Thursday

A memorial service was held for
Mrs. Fannie McNew by the Royal
Neighbors when members met
Thursdayat the W.O W. Hall.

Initiation was held for Mrs. Del
ia Westmoreland and refreshments
were served by Mrs. L. S. Bonner
and Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Others present were Mrs E O.
Hicks, Mrs R J. Barton, Mrs E.
W. Burleson, Mrs Gordon Buchan
an, Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs J. S.
Nabors, Mrs Shelby Hall, Mrs E.
C Boatler, Mrs J T Byers, Mrs.
Rupert Halbrook, Miss Opal Pond.

Ttco Leave For Meeting
Of BrotherhoodBeing
Held In Galveston

Mrs S M Barbee and Mrs
George Mlms left Thursday for
Galveston to attend the tri-sta-

meeting of the brotherhood of lo
comotive firemen and englnemen,
They will return here Tuesday

jgpode's
BUTTERCUP

Ss

A beautiful creationby Spode, rich

in color yet dignified in design
Will transform your dining room

by its quietbeauty.Most frequently
chosen by the Bride. Can always
bo added to or filled in. "Spode
never discontinuesa pattern".
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$21.33
Convenient Payments
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Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
Mrs. J. A. Robinson of.Mlnden,

La., has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C L. Nummey, and will leave
Saturday for Levelland to visit her
son, J. M. Robinson, before return-
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. King have
as gueststhis week her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Duran
and son, Danny, of San Antonio.

Beverly and Peggy King will re
turn Sunday from a two week vis--
It in Mineral Wells with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pollard and their aunt and uncle,
Mr and Mrs Charles Peterson
They are the daughtersof Mr and
Mrs W. N. King.

Virginia Fisher has as guest
Norma Shahan of Abilene who is
spending the weekend here.

Mrs. Walter Wilson Is visiting In
Lubbock for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage and
children. Tommy and Delores, and
Mrs Ralph Ramsey, returned
home this week from Houston
where they attended funeralserv-
ices for his mother, Mrs. R. J,
Chambers. Jay Davis of Austin,
grandson of the Gages, accom
panied them home for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rawls of Del
Ray Beach, Fla., are here visiting
Mrs. G. A. Brown and family. Mrs,
Brown and Mrs. Rawls were girl
hood friends In Tennessee.

Mrs. C. B. Sullivan and daugh
ter, Lynell, are home after a
week's visit in El Paso and Hot
Springs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Edwards of
Bemls. Tenn , are visiting Mrs.
Mary Delbridge and son, Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Faught left
Friday for Red River, N. M , for a
ten day vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Btulting
spent Thursday at Camp Walder-ma-r

at Kerrvllle visiting their
daughtei, Beverly Ann They were
accompanied by Mrs Mary Ellis,
Mrs A Glenn and Joyce Glenn.

Ice Cream SupperHeld
By Baptist Class In
C. Mattheics Home

Homemade Ice cream and cake
whs served members of the First
Baptist Partner's Training Union
when they met In the home of Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Matthews
Thursday night.

Games were played and others
present were Mrs. B. C. Klennart
and daughter, Mis Elthia White
and son, Mr. and Mis. Paul Sledge,
Mi and Mrs A. T. Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs Loy House, Mr. and Mrs. Jot
Smythe Mr and Mrs Dwayne
Leonard Mr and Mrs Melvln
Boatman, Mr and Mrs R. F
Davis.

PresbyterianBeginners
Have Church Ixitcn Party

COAHOMA, June 14 (Spl The

beginners class of the Presbyterian
Sunday school was entertained
Thursday afternoon with a lawn
party at the church. The games
were played under the direction of
the class teacher, Mrs. C H. De
Vaney Fudge-elckle- a were served
as refreshmentsto Donnle Johns
ton, Ann Mulllns, Bill Read, Elvon
DeVaney, Wanda Shlve, Shirley
Ann Wheat, Dunman Mulllns, Arl- -
ton DeVaney, 8abla Ann Pageon,
Joyce Hicks, Sammle Hicks, Bob
and Wlndei Shive

Shotccr Given For The
Curtis Biggs By Club

COAHOMA, June 14 (Spl Mrs

Truett DeVaney was hostessThurs
day afternoon to the members of
the Htltch-i- n Time club who hon-

ored Mrs Curtis RIggs with a mis-

cellaneous shower
The Rlggs home was destroyed

by fire last week. Ice cream and
cake were served to Mrs. H C.
Fields, Mrs. Earnest Garrett, Mrs
Bill Hagler, Mrs Dick Hatch, Mrs.
Jack Hensley, Mrs. Claud King,
Mrs. Paul Baker, Mis. Rule Nem-bur-

Mrs Curtis Rlggs. Gifts were
sent by the absent club members.

World PeaceProgram
Given By Y. W. A.

COAHOMA, June 14. (Spl.) MUs
Betty Sua Pitts was in charge of
the program Thursday evening
when the Y W. A. girls met at
the BapUst church for a program
on "World Peace" Assisting Miss
Pitts on the program were Jean
Young, Mildred Carter, Bessie Lea
Coffnmn. and Louis Page, Plans
were discussed for attendingths Y.
W A. summer conference In the
Big Spring City park beginning
July 13th.

Others presentwere Anita Asn- -

burn, 'Mildred Musgrovt, Dorothy
rvnanlal. Lorana and Mary Jilxoii.
and two guests, Jo Kill Ray, and
Mrl Grant-- Xnsf- -

The United State's-- liaa
I fcdOO rnlles of coo -

ibolft
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VlSS LANEOUS NOTE$
By Mary Whaley

Sunday being Fathers Day, we

thought we might throw a few

orchids at the old man of the fam-

ily with his gripes and his
grouches and
v o c ab u I ary
that
the word "no'

family

entertaining his

hasn't
In It for his

He Is the
rrian who buyr
the car but
has to walk
wheicvcr he Is

going oi bum
a ride with

else
because sonny Is out courting or

friends,
He Is the man who buys the gro

ceries but sees to It that Ma gets
the white meat and the kids the
drum sticks while he takes the
wing or the back.

He is the man who receives love
ly presents on Christmas that are
bought with his own money
billed to him In Januaiy His
stack of ties he wouldn't dare wear
the shirts that are too loud and
the smoking Jacket he never has
time to put on are all purchased
indirectly by him but he always
is pleased when he gets a gift

Pop Is the man who works ail
day for his family and then comes
home and has to dry the dishes
while sister primps for a new
beau and if said beau becomes sis-

ter's husband, he will probably
have one more mouth to feed -- at
least on Sundays.

But father being what he Is, he
gets off with some more of the
"boys" and brags about his family
and Is satisfied that his offspring
are Just a little smarter and Just
a little finer than anybody else's
kids.

Bible School To Hold
CommencementTonight

Commencement exercises for the
First Baptist Vacation Bible school
will be held at 7 JO o'clock at the
church Friday night and a pro-
gram will be presented. Diplomas
will be awarded and a handwork
exhibition will be featured

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Womhlo will
leave Sundayfor a ten day visit In
Cuero, Texas They will atop In San
Angelo for their daughter,Jo Ann,
who has been visiting there two
weeks.

someone

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346
Mrs. J. L. Lynch

gSi
111

The Ideal

Summer

Health
Food

DAIRYLAND
BUTTER MILK

Cooling
Try Soma Today

0fffa

Wacker's
SPECIAL

BREAKFAST

Two fresh eggs, any stle, but-tare-d

toast. Jelly and rup of
Folger coffee.

15c
O. F. Wacker's 5c 15a

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Sopplle
tit tT. trd St rhone ISM

TUNK IN

MS
Tho DHy Herald Stalky

Lent V Yoar Ksrt"
UM KILOCYCLES

MtHttol ftwlf4 Hole

Three Hostesses
Give Affair In
Rohh Garden

Three hostesses, Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. E. V. Spence and Mrs,

J. Y. Robb, entertained with a
garden party In ths yard of the
Robb home Thursday night fiom
8 o'clock to 10 o'clock

The receiving line was composed
of the hostesses, Miss Gertrude
Mclntyre, and Mrs. Harold Robbof
Pasadena, Calif. Mrs. Frost wore
a flowered blue print gown with a
dark blue, long-sleeve-d Jacket and
Mrs Spence was dressed In a
black, white and red flowered print
formal Mrs Robb wore a dress

H made with a nil green skirt and
white embroidered bodice and a
wide led belt.

Miss Mclntyre was dressed in a
white eyelet gown and Mrs. Harold
Robb wore a pale green embroid
ered organdie.

Othei members of the house par
ty woie summer formal gowns
Mrs. Shine Philip greeted guests
at the door andMrs. M. H. Bennett
and Mrs Carl Blomshleld were at
the punch bowl Others of the
house paity included Mrs. Ellen
Wood, Mrs Ben Le Fevre, Mis
Dave Eastbourne, Mrs Haivy Wil
liamson, Mis. W. W Inkman. Mis
Roy Caitci Mrs R V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. Don Scale Mm G C Dun-

ham, Mrs Robert Whlpkey, Mrs
Fml Rend Mis Nell Hatch, Mrs
John Hodges, Mis Elmo Wesson,
Mrs. Bob Parks Mis George Old
ham, Miss Nell Blown. Mrs. Hariy
Hint. Mih Ben Cartel.

The yard was lighted with flood
lights and a table was

and centered with a cardenbasket.'Ta.a.7ifirJl'Ufa- . a a - - u s

filled with "neach-colora- l arladloll I 'v-lU- 4iveiMva
and heaUier and orchid stock. The,
basket was tied with a wide freer
ribbon bow and the streamerrtnat
extended to opposite corners' ot
the table had orchid carnations
tied In the bow ends.

White candles burnedat either
end of the table In hurricane
lamps. Sandwiches, cakes and
punch were served.

White gladioli, calendulas, sun
flowers and lilies were some of
the summer flowers In baskets
about the yard.

A fire was built In the fireplace
and yard furniture was placed
about the yard. The guest list In-

cluded 27S persons.

Mi's. V. Lebkowsky
Given Kitchen
Shower Thursday

Mrs Vance Lebkowsky was hon
ored at a luncheon and kltcbon
shower given by Mrs. D. W. Scale
In her home Thursday. After the
luncheon the guests played games
related to kitchen utensils Mrs.
Jack KUway won first prize.

Guests were Mrs. Joe Coursey,
Jr., Mrs Brantlty Malone, Mrs.
Kritx Wehner, Mrs. Robert Currle,
Mi-- . Jack KUway, Mrs. Roy Biuco,
Mrs A. 8wartz, Camilla Koberg,
Rosemary Lassller and Nancy
Philips

Episcopal Church To
Discontinue Its
Services For Time

St Marys Episcopal chinch will
not hold services Sunday and will

.. I.. mn. aiAPItlnaa untilMil UHr- tllljf IIIUID wavavvei uuiii
lacelAld fiuihr notice ! given.

Tt5 Be ThemeOf
SundayService

COAHOMA, June 14. (Spf.)
Miss Jane Read will have chart
of a program on Home MleefotM
entitled "Border Neighbors'! at tie
evening hour at the Presbyterlaa
church Sunday.

The program wilt open with call'
to worship and quiet music, fol-
lowed by a song by the congrega-
tion, a prayer by C. H. DeVaney
and song, "Jesus Shall Reign," by
young people's choir. The charac-
ters In the dramatization of the
play, "Border Neighbor," are Brad-- "

ley McQuory, Elila Mae Echols and
J W. Warren who play the part
of young people discussing their
responsibilities la the Mexican peo-
ple. Mario Warren takes the palt
of a Mexican Woman one hundred
years ago Hezxle Read and Betty
Lou Loveless will represent stu-
dents from Presbyterian homes -- or
Mexican boys and girls.

Alex Turner will play the rote
of a young Mexican who Is training
for the ministry at Austin Theolog-
ical Seminary Karlone Read arnl
Amy Lee Echols tell tnterestln
facta about m'salons for Mexican
people In Fort Worth and Dallp-Elv- on

DeVaney take the part o
a small Mexican boy

The concluding numbers v.ill bc--a

song "We've A Story to Tell t- -

the Nations," ottering end praye'
and benediction

Lewis D. Womble Is visiting Sir.
and Mrs. Lewis Wilson In

is
Muscular achesT
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Prattler'sHome Run Gives
Pampa8-- 6 Win Thursday
TicketSales

ForGolf Test

Are Pressed
Local golfing enthusiasts may

pay their respects to a new era In

the game In any mannerIn which
they desire at the Muny course
Sunday afternoon with a Big
Spring team, composed of Harold
Akey and Dennis Lavender, and
Charley Akey and Loftln Burnett,
both of Lubbock, gather at 2

o'clock for their scheduled le

"sound effects" match.
The attraction. In which the

spectators my entirely Ignore the
conventional regulations surround-
ing the game, cheering. Jeering or
creating any noise they so desire,
will be the first of It's kind ever
held on a local course

Harold Akey, professional at the
Muny course, will even have a ten-pie-

band on hand to help with
tho sound effects.

The local unit of the Red Cross
Is pressing downtown ticket sales
for the exhibition. All proceeds
will be turned over to that

USGATakes
Oliver Case

NEW YORK, June 14 (VP-- The

United States Golf association,
after having taken Its lumps for
nearly a week without offering
any defense, has written up a

memorandum about the celebrated
Ed Oliver case at the national
open championship In Cleveland.

In plain, factual language the
golf fathers trace, step by step,
the Incidents that led up to the
disqualification of the hefty Hor-
ned professional.

The memorandum reveals that
three employeesof the U S G. A.

tried everything short of actual
force to dissuade Olixer from tee-

ing off 30 minutes ahead of sched-
uled time on his fourth lound, that
the same employees warned him
it meant certain disqualification
But Oliver teed off

It is further set down that Oli-

ver was notified of his disqualifi-
cation at the start of the round-n- ot

after he had posted his final
Tl and tied for the lead with 287

strokes. He only was permitted to
appeal the decision after the
round.

LOUIS PLANNING
TO GO "SOUTH
AMERICAN"

GREENWOOD LAKE, N Y
June 4 UP) For the entertainment
of the cash customers and the
agony of Arturo Godoy, Joe Louis
is planning to adopt the "South
American way" himself for his
heavyweight title defense against
the crouching Chilean In Yankee
Stadium next Thursday night.

Still peeved over the way Godoy
made him "look bad" in going 15

rounds in their first meeting last
February, the champion and his
"brain trust" have figured out a
plan of battle whereby the bomb
er will meet crouch for crouch with
Arturo and maybe even try to
outcrouch him for a point or two.

Then, from this position, for all
tha world like a couple of over
sized grasshoppers out looking for
breakfast, Joe will try to straight
en Godoy up with an assortment
of plain and fancy hooka to tha
body.

Beat The Heat
With a Mathes

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Ask For Demonstration

Carnett's
Radio H Sportlnc Goods

til Main St.

EAT AT TIH

Club Cafe
We Never Close"

a a DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
X, E. JORDAN A CO.

US W. FIRST
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News
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McPARTLAND IS

SET TO WORK

TONIGHT
Dy HANK HART

Dutch Pratncr's tnree run
homer in the eighth frame
enabled the Pampa Oilers to
come from behind and defeat
tho Big Spring Barons, 8-- 6,

thereby gaining a virtual
first place tie for first place
with tho Amarillo Gold Sox
In WT-N- M league standings.

Up until the veteran first Back
er's dramatic punch, the Barons
had pretty much the better of

the milling all the way. They seem-
ed to hit Mllbert Vannoy. Pampa
righthander, at will, pounding out
ten base blows in all That assault
Included three triples and a double.

The lead changed hands seven
different times during the course
of battle, the Oilers taking the
lead In the Initial round, losing It
In the first, regaining It in the
third, falling behind again In the
fourth and making another suc-

cessful effort in the fifth before a
two run outburnt on the part of
the Barons changed the tide of the
debate again In the sixth

The itng was set for Prattl-
er's blow when Bob Knohlea
strolled, Sammy Malvica singled

his fourth hit of the evening
and Grover Beltx droe one clean-
ly through second, scoring Kno-ble- a.

Buck Schulze, who started for
the Barons, lasted until the sixth
when he lost his control and gave
way to Ray Parmenter

Silent for a long time, the big
bat cf Stanley Bolton finally broke
loose The Big Spring left garden
er pounded out a double and two
singles to share hitting honors
with Abel Zubillaga who had a
triple and a single

The victory wm five In six road
tarts for the high fllng Oilers

and shoved them nine percentage
points ahead of Amailllo In the
scrap for first place In league
(landings The Gold Sox have won
two more games than have Grover
Seltx's crew but have lost two
moie

The two teanriH clash again this
eening with Jack Mcl'mtland,
former Raron hurler, scheduled to
carry on for the Oilers Andy
Mohrlock will probably work for
Big Spring

Saturday night will be ladles
night with all women being ad
mitted free.

Pampa- AH R H O A

Knobles, If 3 2 0 10
Malvica, as . . . 8 3 4 1 2

Seltx, m 4 3 2 5 1

Prather. lb 3 1 1 9 1

Summers, o 4 0 1 4 2

Jordan, Sb 4 0 1 2 0
Potter, rf 4 0 0 3 0
Clutter, 2b 4 0 0 1 7

Vannoy, p 3 0 0 1 2

Totals .... 38 8 9 27 15

Big Spring AB R H O A
Ileuvel. ss 0 113 1

Lundberg. rf 4 0 0 2 1

Hunnicutt. 2b .40104McAfee, x ....10000Bolton, If B 1 3 1 0
Garbe, m 4 0 13 0

Cox. 3b ... 2 1 0 1 5
Zubillaga. lb 4 1 2 11 0
Muratore, c 2 10 6 0
Schulze. p 2 0 2 0 1

Parmenter,p 2 10 0 1

Totals . 33 6 10 27 14

X Batted for Hunnicutt In 9th.
Pampa 101 020 0408 9 2

Big Spilng 100 212 000 10 1

Errors, Schulze, Malvica. Clut
ter; runs batted In, Prather 4, Mai

vie. Summers, Seltx 2, Hunnicutt
2, Bolton, Zubillaga 2. Schulze;
two base hits. Malvica, Seltx, Bol
ton; three base hits, Malvica, Heu--

vel, Hunnicutt. Zubillaga, homa
run, Prather; left on base, Pampa
9, Big Spring 6; double plays.
Clutter to Malvica to Prather,
Lundberg to Heuvel; caught steal-
ing, Zubillaga (by Summers), Cox
(by Summers) ; struck out, by Van-

noy 3, Schulze 3, Parmenter 3;
bases on balls, off Vannoy 0,

Schulze 6, Parmenter 3, hits, off
Schulze, 8 for 4 runs In 9 Innings,
losing pitcher, Parmenter, um-

pires, Cartwrlght and Pate. Time,
2 20.

Coolerator . .

Only

$5 Down

, JSt--j

OD
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart.

Sad to relate, there is foundationfor the rumors circu-
lating within the village and over the WT-N- M league that
the local baseballfranchise may soon find a new home.

Tony Rego, local skipper, is but it is
known that he hasbeendisappointed with the local set-u-p

since the opening of the current campaign. He can't be
blamed since he's been taking a financial beating almost
daily. He's been having difficulty meeting his pay-day-s.

Strangely, there has been a move among the ranks of
a "fifth column" to sever all connectionswith the Rego or-

ganization.

Most likely city to take over Rego's business, ifit falls
through, is Odessa,a city where too much enthusiasm has
not been where the gameflopped even a top
ranking team two yearsago but which may greetthe game
with open arms if given anotherchance.

The league's president, Milton E. Price of Dallas, will
pay a visit to this Bector within the immediate future to see
what can be accomplishedtoward ironing out the difficul-

ties.

In your correspondant's opinion, when such a conflict
ashere exists, it is best to eliminate the trouble for once and
for all, evenat the expenseof losing the club.

There is more than one of the unit's directors who i3

convinced that Rego hasnot had at all times the fan's in-

terestat heart,that he feels that they have never beenbe-

hind him.
That may be true. The game,which drew exceedingly

well for two seasonshere, hasceasedto becomea novelty,
is now a businessin which a team must win or suffer the
consequences. Attendance would naturally slump with an
overamount of reversals.

Get In The Swim
By JohnnyWeissmuller

Formsr Wot Id's Champion

4 Cubic Foot Frlgldalre

A Cubio Foot Frlgldalre

fi Frlgldalre

6 Cubic

6 Cubic M-- Box

New
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Having mastered the dog paddle, start next with whatever stroke
to you most, such as the sidestroke or the crawl. In the side-strok-

lie on either side, though the right side is preferable for most
people The arm stroke Is an alternatepull, with neither hand

watsr. The scissors kick Is used, the legs drawn up and then
kicked out In a scissors with the kick made on the down-

ward pull of tho upper arm, aa the under arm is forward.
I prefer the crawl, and advocate first learning to roll from side

to side, so as to get the arm out of the water on the over-ar- m stroke.
Most beginners do not roll sufficiently and ploy straight ahead with-
out any traction with the armson the roll. If you turn the body, one
arm Is naturally partly out of the water

It Is good practice to hook up your toes on the of the pool

and roll the upper torso and shoulders as you go through the arm
stroke.

Tunis, capital of Tunisia, has a
metropolitan population of some
223,000, of which, in 1931, Fiench
numbered 33,649 and Italians

B. SHERROD SUPPLY GO.

Saturday Specials
Don't miss thisopportunity to securea clean,efficient,
refrigerator at these low prices!

Cubic Fot Porcelain

Foot Stewart-Warn- er Deluxe

Foot

appeals

break-

ing

reached

edge

., 39.50

. 19.50

. 29.50
49.50

. 44.50

. 34.50

$1 Weekly

Phoaem

oris
JUNE

movement,

Noble Kizer
Succumbs

LAFAYETTE, Ind., June 14 iJP)
Noble Klzer, 40, athletic director of
Purdue univer-
sity, linesman of
the famous No-

tre Dame "four
horsemen" team
of 1924 and a na-
tionally known
football coach,
died yesterday at
St. Elizabeths
hospital.

Klzer's death
was caused by
complications of
high blood pres-
sure and a kid
ney ailment with which was
stricken July, 1937. After long
treatment and vacation the
west, returned active duty
Jan. 1, 1939.

V '

he
In a
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he to

FEMS' NET MEET
IN 2ND ROUND

DALLAS, June 14 UP) Top--

seeded Marjorlo Van Ryn of Aus-

tin meets Mrs, Carrie Rechenberg
of Dallas in the second round today
of the state women's tennis tour
nament.

Mrs. Rechenberg also figures In
today's feature doubles match,
pairing with Mrs. Mary Thompson
of Dallas to meet the defending
champions, Mrs. Doris Ames Jones
of Dallas and Jaynt Johnson of
Wichita Falls.

PhyllisOtto
BarsWayOf

Jaraeson
ST. LOUIS, June 14 UP) Phyllis

Otto, tha Atlantic, la., youngster
whosa mbther wanted her to play
golf for the experience, bobbed up
In tha spotlight today aa she
squared off against Betty Jame-
son, women's naUonal champion.
In tha semi-fina- ls of tha Trans--

Mississippi tournament.
Tha hefty sensaUon

turned her third advance Into a
4 and S upset over Kay Pearson,
high ranking Houston, Tex, star.

Three, weeks ago Kay tumbled
Mlsa Jamesonout of tha Southern
Golf association tourney, which
makes Phyllis' victory yesterday
look even more Impressive.

Tho naUonal champion had only
praise for tha newcomer before
their match.

win," Betty commented.
Jameson yesterday

victory Marlon
Mlley Lexington,

3.

"It wlU take the best I have to

Miss came In
with a 3 and 1 over

of Ky.
Sailing into the semi-fina- ls

was Patty Berg, the defending
champion, ousting Mrs. David
Sterrett of Hutchinson, Kaa., 4 and

Today Patty met Mrs. Russell
Mann. Wisconsin state champion
who eliminated Shirley Ann John
son, Chicago, S and 4.

fW- -'ineiStandings
RESULTS YESTERDAY

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Lubbock 18, Clovis 0.

Lamesa 7, Amarillo 7.

Borger 8, Midland 4 (10 Innings)
Pampa8, Big Spring 6.

Texas League
Houston 8. Beaumont 0.

San Antonio 11. Bhreveport 3
(called at end of 8th to permit club
to catch train).

Fort Worth 6. Oklahoma City 1

Dallas 5, Tulsa 4.

National League
(No games scheduled.)

American League
Cleveland 3. Detroit 2 (10 In

nings).
(Only game scheduled )

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Team W L. Pet

Pampa 32 19 .627

lAmarlllo 34 21 .618
Mnesa 29 23 .338

Midland 24 28 .462

Borger 23 29 .442

Bl Sorlmr 23 29 .442

Lubbock ..22 29 .431

Clovis ... 22 31 .413

Texaa League
Team --

Houston . .

San Antonio
Shreveport
Tulsa
Oklahoma City
Dallas
Beaumont
Fort Worth

National Leauge
Team

Cincinnati . ...
New York
Chicago
Philadelphia .

Pittsburgh
St Louis
Boston

W.
43
36
31
29
31
29
31
26

W
29

. 32
28
26
16

.. .15
15
13

L
18
33
33
33
36
34
37

L
13
15
15
24
26
26
29
27

.705
.545
.484
468
.463
.463
.456

690
.681
.651
.520
.381
.366
.341

J25

American League
Tea- m- W. L,

Boston 27 16

Cleveland ... 29 21 580

Detroit 26 20 .565

New York ... 25 22
Chicago .... 23 26 .469

Bt Louis 21 26 429

Washington ... 21 30 .412

Philadelphia 19 28 .404

GAMK8 TODAY

Wnt Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Borger at Midland
Pampaat Big Spring.
Clovis at Lubbock.
Amarillo at Lamesa.

National League
Cincinnati at Brooklyn -- Thomp

son vs. Carleton (3-0-).

Pet

Pet.

Pet
.628

(8--

.400

.532

St. Louis at Philadelphia Bow
man (1-- vs Mulcahy (6-4-).

Pittsburgh at New York Kllng
er (4-- s. Schumacher (2--

Chicago at Boston Olsen (3--

vs Posedel (3-5-).

American League
New York at St. Iuls (night)

Chandler (3-- vs Harris ).

Boston at Chicago (night) Gale-hous-

(3-- vs. Rigney (6-6-

Philadelphia at Cleveland Ba--

blch (5-- vs Dobaon (0-2-).

Washington at Detroit -- Master-
son (3-- vs. Oorslca (1-- or New
houser (3-3-).

URGES USEOF MORE
PICTURES IN PAPERS

MINERAL WELLS, June 14 UP)

Brad Smith, McAUen newspaper
man whose spot pictures of a re
cent train-truc-k crash at Alamo
received national display, today
urged members of the Texas Press
association to use more pictures In
their papers.

Speaking before the annual con
vention of the association, he said,
It Is my opinion that every news

paper, large or small, but more
particularly the smaller papers,
should provide all the local pic
turesthey can possibly provlct for
their readers.

'Rapid growth of newsplcture
transmission, such as the Associ
ated PressWlrephoto system xxx
hat served to make newspaper
readerspicture conscious."

TexasLeagueLong Spot

For Rebuilding Pitchers
ny HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, June 14 UP There's
a healing fountain down here In

the Texas League but It's only a
trickle and It's man-mad- e.

It's the perspiration that ball
players shed when they pitch
away sore arms received In the
majors.

Two of the big league's great-

est hurlers found new life and hope
after a season and another la try-
ing to regain the glory he once
knew with work In the even Texas
climate.

Schoolboy Rowe was sent to
Beaumont two seasons ago In an
effort to cure an ailing arm. Rowe
la now helping pitch the Detroit
Tigers Into pennant consideration

At the same time came Paul
(Daffy) Dean, who had won ever-
lasting glory as a member of the
team of "Me n' Paul" In which
Dizzy and Daffy Dean hurled the
Cardinals to world series heights.

Daffy also had a sore arm and

Cincy-Brookly-n SeriesThis
WeekendMay DecideTitlist

Series
A Complete
Sellout

By JODSON IIAHJCV
Associated Press Sporta Writer

The baseball spotlight will be
focussed this weekend on the four-gam- e

collision of the Cincinnati
Keds and Brooklyn Dodgers at Eb-bet-

Field, Brooklyn, In the hope
tho violent struggle will indicate
the eventual National League
champion.

The teams are virtually dead-
locked for the lead

The ball park, seating approxi-
mately 35,000 persons, has been
sold out for today, tomorrow and
Sunday.

Ardent Flatbush fans believe that
the reinforcement by Outfielder
Joe Medwick and Pitcher Curt
Davis will enable Brooklyn to
crush all other contenders

Medwick was to take his place
In tho Dodger lineup today at left-fiel-

batting cleanup Manager
Leo Durocher had Tex Carleton,
the no-h- it nemesln of the Reds,
groomed for the first pitching as
signment against the champions.
BUI McKcchnte countered with
Gene Thompson, the young right
hander who has won eight games
thia spring.

The Cleveland Indians and De
troit Tigers staged a red-h- inter
lude yesterday while the other
clubs were traveling and the In
dians eventually triumphed 2 in
ten innings.

The victory lifted the Tribe back
Into second place

TexasLeague
RaceTightens
Ily the AfMoriated I'resa

In the Texas Leaeue the ev
enth place team Is so close to the
fltst division that one game can
change the whole picture.

Dallas is but eleven precentage
points from fourth-plac- e Beau-
mont The cellar tnm Jfnrt
Worth. Is only four and one-ha- lf

games out of the first division
The two leaders won last night

but among the others things were
pretty well scrambled.

Top-plac- e Houston blanked
Beaumont 8--0 behind Hank 's

three-h- it hurling while the
Buffs laced Bud Thomas for four
teen.

Runner-u-p San Antonio made It
three in a row over the Shreve-
port Sports. 11--

The Oklahoma City Indians, who
had won six In a row. tnnk It nn
the chin from Fort Worth 6--1 for
the first defeat since Rogers
Hornsby beeame manacer

Dallas turned back Tulsa 5--4,

hopping on Ra Campbell for four
runs in the first Inning.

Semi-Pro- s Adopt
New Intentional
Pass Regulation

ST. LOUI8, June 14 UP) To
keep heavy hitters at the olate
the national semi-pr- o baseball
congress will Introduce a ntw ver-
sion of the intentional walk nile
two bases for a free nas

Present regulations allow one
base for a voluntary walk,
authored by the Ditcher tn i

a lighter batter. Under the new
measure, which will be tested at
the national semi-pr- o tournament
at Wichita. Kas.. next Annul .
passed batter can go to second
nase.

George H. Sisler. national uml
pro commissioner, said "sDertntnra
long have deplored the Intentional
pass, and If the experiment to
curb It Is successful the new rule
will be adopted by semi-pro-

The value of Tunis as a Medit
erranean port was established in
1893 by the digging of a channel
6.2 miles lonir. The cltv li..ir h.
existed since the Carthaginian
epocn.

NOW OPEN
JUST-A-l'UT- T LINKS

Expert Archery Leasons
Miniature Golf

2004 Scarry

....retry

li. .tfMtian wa nil when the
Cardinals sent him to Houston of

the Texas League. Houston gave
up on him and let him go to Dal-

las where he startedto click again.
Then back to the Cardinals he
,.,( i..t uuon. However, he
spent the last half with Columbus
and the Giants drafted mm.

He pitched a four-hitt-er the oth-

er day againstChicago.
Now Dlxxy la trying to cure a

sore arm while hurling for Tulsa.
But the Texas League haant

Just recently discovered this heal-

ing fountain, .says J, Alvln Gard-

ner, loop president, who recalls
many whose effecUvenesa re-

turned through a sojourn In thU
section.
He cited Hal Carlson aa an early

example. Hal wasn't doing any
good with Pittsburgh In 1923 and
they sent him to Wichita Falls,
owned by Gardner at the time.
Carlson didn't get there until mid-seas-

yet he won some 20 games

OusterOf OscarVitt As Skipper
Of Tribe DemandedBy Players
CLEVELAND June 14 UP)

Mnnnv.T Oscar Vltt of the Cleve
land baseball club, facing possible
4lismlsial as the aftermath or a
mass demand by players for his
ouster was called Into conference
with President Alva Bradley today

Veteran nlavers carried their
Drotest rxrionallv to Bradlev In a
move believed unprecedented in
major league baseball history
They told the president they could
not win as long ns Vitt remained
at the helm, charging him with In
sincerity rlUlcullnir players anil
caustic public criticism.

Vltt expressed amazement when
informed of the protest and at
first believed It a Joke

Sports
Roundup

Ily KDDIK niUKTZ
NEW YORK, June 14 UP)

Dont fall off your chair If
Whltxer White, the football star,
bobs up in a N Y. Giant uniform
next fall 'The Whlx" doesn't
want to play in Pittsburgh and
Owner Art Rooney has told the Gi
ants to go ahead and try to sign
him Billy Southworth sure got
a cheerful welcome to St Louis.
Day he was named manager. Pep
per Martin wired him "Morale of
club at lowest ebb In history"

When more and better runs
ant batted In, leave It to a chap
named Sanders with Columbus
(Ga ) In the Sally League. 8o
far he's knocked In 74 In 60
games Here's another of the
golfing Bergs beard from. Her-
man (Patty's kid brother) came
up with the only double eagle
ever scored by an amateurIn the
Minneapolis district.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Halsey Hall, Minneapolis Star--

journai "Oscar Vltt has cut down
hitting practice for the Indians
rrom 40 to 30 minutes When Mr
Feller pitches, the other teams cut
it out altogether"

11 pe Igoe, celebrated fight
critic of the N. Y. Journal-America- n,

says Joe Louis is not with-
in 30 per cent of the bomber who
belted out Max Bar and sent
Max Schmellng to the hospital.

AGONY COLUMN
If the person who stols the golf

lluu or fTunKle Strafacl. ex.
publlnx champ, will onlv return
the mashle niblick, he can keep

ie rest, or tne clubs and no ques
tions asnea

MhMORY LANK
It was Just two years ago this

month that Johnny Vander Meer
hung up a new baseball record
hy pitching two coiuecutltc no-h-

gumea.
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before the race waa over and went
back to star In the majors.

The climate here Is one of the
things that's good for what ails a
man In the prime of baseball life
and yet unablo to win In the ma-
jors," Gardner commented. "It's
warm and the temperatureis even
The pitcher with a sore arm finds
his muscles getting supple and
that there Is no strain. So he

that arm and cuts loose
He finds that he can eventually
throw anything he likes as hard
as he likes and there'llbe no new
kinks in his arm caused by atmos-
pheric change.

"Almost as Important Is his men-
tal attitude. The pitcher believes
there's no danger of hurting him-
self by cutting loose so he lets go
and works out his trouble. Often
times he might have let go before
but didn't have the confidence un-

til ha got into the Texas League
where the climate is hailed as the
leading tonic for sore arms."

Bushmen nre the earliest In-

habitantsof South Africa of hrm

there Is an historical record, but
were an Invmllng people wrio sup-

erseded a race which left no tangi-
ble traces.

MASTER'S
ELECTKIC SERVICE

Roehier Light Hants
Magnetites, Armatures, Slotors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 328

Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD Is author-
ized to announce the following can-

didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary in July, 1940:

For Congress, 16th District:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty
For State Senator, 60th District -

ALVTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSEY B HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIsM
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J H. CORLEY
II H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C T (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer.
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

T M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J E (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY
J L W COLEMAN
C. B (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT QRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. Ji
T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE ,

A. W, (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. K. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3l

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER II. YATES
BURNIS J PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLINGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NAIX
J M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4

AKIN 8IMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
a E. PRATHER

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No,
1:
J. S. NABORS
J, W JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) ORICB ,.
LOUS h, COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable)
CARL MERCER
J. V. (JIM) CRENSHAW
B. M. M'KINNDN i

HARRY L, DORUAN
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Not Jttst A "Banner"

A LIVING SYMBOL

0

I OF

ur Flag

W e hanorlt,of course. We cheriiih It, and would fight to pro-

tect and defend it

B

w.r

ut is our respect for this symbol of democratic freedom, this

living token of American spirit ACTIVE enough? Do we know

the simple rules paying homage to the flag, the proper way to

display our national banner.

Americans, you know, are prone to take our liberties for

granted... to accept our advantagesas If they were common-

place. Sometimes,we may be too Indifferent toward the bless-

ings of Americanism blessingswhich our Flag symbolizes.

1 oday is FLAG DAY the 163rd "birthday" of the Stars and

Stripes. There never wasa more appropriatetime for the citi-

zensof America to dedicate themselvesanew to those principles

First Bank

B. SherrodSupply Co.

Radio SporUns Good

Hester'sOffice Supply

Troy Gif ford

Drug C.
'"I"I"

- JfeL k.ftjK.wteJ&iLwrufe- - ,f,ri- - & j&vXjjtvitA tk dt .

EIrod

Burr's Dept Store

J. B. Agency

Piggly

DEMOCRACY

for which our Flag waves. It Is a time when the very founda-

tions of our spirit of living are threatened,when Democracy it-

self is menacedby the brutal force of Might It is a time when

the believers in Democracymustawake from their lethargy and

reconsecratethemselvesto an ACTIVE respect and defensefor

the flag that is the living messageto the world that America is

the Land of the Free and will continue to be the Land of the

Free.

Jp lag Day will be commemoratedwith a formal program in Big

Spring this evening a programwhich will be in the spirit of a

renewal of faith in those principles embodied in the unfurled

Red, White and Blue.

J ou are urged to attendthis program, to in cere-

monies which bind our community more closely in the causeof

and which will make better American citizens of us

all.

1 tia Our Flag. Let us honor it always!

State Bank

JonesMotor Co.

Club Cafe

Ben

J. C. Co.

Auto Hupjillr

C. J.

Hull Motor Co.

D & H

Elmo

Tate&

FLAG JUNE

163 years ago, the American
flag took its present form. On
that day Congress resolved
that the symbol of our
Democracy should bo "13
stripes, alternate red and
white: that tho union be 13
stars, while on a bluo field,

a constellation "

John Paul Jones, tho naval
officer, first unfurled the
Stars and Stripes when he
took command of tho war-

ship "Ranger" in June 1777.

TONIGHTS PROGRAM

Courthouse Lawn, 7 :30
Jas. T. Brooks,

Master of Ceremonies
Band Music
Invocation, Rev. J. F. Dwan
"America", by audience'

Retreat, by Boy Scouts
Allegiance To The Flag, by

Boy Scouts
Address, Dr. D. F. McConnell
Address,King Sides
Address,Miss Anne Martin
"God Bless America," by

audienco
Address, Cecil Collings
"Star Spangled Banner" by

audience

This Flag Day Message Is PresentedThrough Cooperation Of These And Individuals

National

Carnett's

Furniture

BannerCreamery

Collins

Wiggly

participate

Democracy

National

Empire SouthernService

McCullough

Penney

Charlie Faught

Staples

Marvin

Electric

Wa&son

Brigtow

DAY 14th

representing

ATTEND

Patriotic Firms

Westerman

McCrory'g

Big Spring Motor Co.

Rix Furniture Co.

Perry'sPhotos

Mellinger's

J. D. Griffin

TexasClub
Yon All Xftow IW
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Jklitorial
On of the most striking of a series of In-

formative messages on the Texan oil Industry
being sponsored by the Texas Oil

and daa association Is that appearing currently
In the state'anewspapers.

It deals with a fact vital to all of us employ-

ment. Saya tile advertisement ' One million Tex-im- is

v.'auld have to find other means of livelihood
petiolciim Industry were to shut down

tomorrow "
If yon can vtsuallre what would happen to

atate and local goveinmcntal agencies In trying
to care for an additional million unemployed

nd their dependents you can realize what oil

meant to this state from the standpoint of pay-

roll alone We In Big Spring and Howard county
know a great deal about oil paviolls We know
that business has been good when oil fields ai

active and when refineries and pipelines are
nlng to capacity, we know that business has been
bad when production falls off 01 Is curtailed, or
when dlJtu-bln- g factors hit oui local oil lndusti
We know that the welfare of a gieat many of us
1 dependent upon the Income of the oil worker

The oil Industr) is conceded to be a good

employer. It provides good woiklng conditions,
reasonable hours, and exceptionally high wages,

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The tourist trade of the na-

tions capital piobably compares veiy faoiably
with t it of California Coloiado Maine and Min-

nesota In summer and Florida in wintei but the
most amarlng phase of it to any newcomer must
oertalnly be the thousands upon thousands of
private school, high school and college youngsters
Who flock heie e etv spnng

Like most of these mone spending move-
ments, the seeWashington fli st and know jour-capit-

drives were started by commercial en-

terprise, but the benefits seem lo take awav a
lot Of the curse of comnicicialtsm

At any rate Una major tourist tiend I can t
give ou any figures on the number of children
pouring In heie but I tiled Tho sometning or

v other committee of the Washington boaid of
trade was proud to infoim me that the city had
a 90 per cent Increase in touilst trade last vcar,
but they don't break down the figuies

Nor do the tailroads bus companies and ho
tela. But all will tell ou they take caie of a lot
of children I aat In the office of one of the ma-

jor bus companies handling local and
tilps and heaid toursbooked for high kchool

groups from Mlamlr Fla , and Newaik N J They
have handled groups fiom Atlanta, Kansas Cit,
Tulsa, Okla , St. Louis St Paul auri several towns
in Connecticut, Massachusetts and upstate New
Yolk, to name a few

TIIKY'HK WKM. I'OSTr.B
' These educational tours acmidmg to lailroad

and bus officials, geneially are booked by school
principals who merely notify the airiei that they
have 100. oi 200 oi whatevei the number might
be, of voungetcrs who want to make the tilp to
Wash nirton foi thiee oi five riars oi a week

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK trank helden has our svnipa-th- y

and I am sure he will have vouia too once
you have heard his sloiv But fust I would like

to relay a little Incident that happened on a quiet
weekend a couple of veais ago We were having

dinner at a lady s house five of us as I recall,
including the lady s young daughter who was 16

It happened that I noted six plates at ttie table,
and during the conversation over the dessert it
was explained an extra plate wa always set foi

the uninvited guest It was simply a little t'ick
of manners the mother was teaching her daugh
ter "We must always make the unexpected guet
feel welcome and at home," she would sav

I do not know whether Frank Seldens mother
ever Included this little idea In her early training
methods, but It Is a well known fact that Mi
Selden Is a most gracious and a friendly host on
all occasions and a friendly host on all occasions

For one thing he Is a hotel man and in this
game graciousness is a paying asset

Among the vanuus establishments that are
under the direction of Mr. Selden rs the Lido
Beach club and hotel a famed Long Island re
sort

Said he to his anaociates, 'I think we ought
to give a little partv I think we ought to Invite
some of our friends In and let them make them
selves at home, and look ovei the place, and re-

lax foi a day or so with the boom of the surf In
their ears and the music of pleasant conversation
In the'r wine "

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Robert Taylor made an in

terestlng discovery today about Robert laylor
"Man," he said 'aughing ' I must have been

a stlnkci 1 never knew how much 1 must have
Stunk until I made that picture

He was talking about Waterloo Bridge" the
picture In which ex pretty boy Taylor
attained his movie majority by making love to
the most torrid of the cuircnt cuties, Vivian Leigh
People have been telling Taylor nice things
about his pcrformariLe people alwavs tell actors

Big Spring Herald

Published Sunday morning and weekday after-
noon except Saturdayby
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OH Employment

It keeps employment as steady as It can. It has
an expensebill of $750,000,000a year, though, and
It has to find an Income to meet that expense,
which Includes the great payroll going to the
million peisons It employs. It must maintain pro-
duction, find and develop new fields, meet com-

petitive markets for Its products, and keep Its
vast, machinery always turning.

And It has to pay taxes a lot of taxes. The
Texas petroleum Industry now pays $97,000,000
a year In taxes tofederal, stateand local govern-ment-e

even before It can consider wages and
employment It stands to reason that If taxes
come first, and If the tax bill continually grows,
then the oil Industry must cut other expenses-su-ch

as payrolls to meet those taxes.
The candidates who are advocating excessive

levying on the state'a greatest natural resources
ought to be questioned thoroughlyby the voters
this year, so that It may be determined Just
where they mean to stop. They ought to make It
plain what their attitude Is toward continued de-

velopment of the oil Industry and resultant buy-

ing power created. Oil must and will pay a fair
tax, but we ought to remember that there is a
figure beyond whlcfi It cannot go without the
entire employment system suffers

By Jack Stinnott

The itlneiary la discussed, the rates made
and the tour Is on

Book a loom In one of the Washington hotels
some night on a floor with a bunch of these wild
Indians If you enjoy a night without sleep But
If ou are lucky enough to get In on their conver-
sation, it may be a revelation, the way they gulp
down their history and culture

"Whaddoyou know about that mast of the
Battleship Maine being right out there In Arling-
ton cemetery ' . . "Dldja hear the guy say those
guards walk day and night, summer and winter,
heat andstorm, at the Tomb of the Unknown So-
ldier" . "How could there have beenanything
big happening In tte senate why there wasn't
more than a handful of those guys there " . .

"Say, wasn t that whispering Gallery In the Hall
of Statuaryswell' And that used to be the House
of Representatives How you suppose a guy ever
got a speech made when he had to listen to him-

self ' 'Boy did I get a kick out of seeing
the Spirit of St Louis' in the National Museum '

HIGH rilKfcKUKK, LOW COST
And so It goes For a sum estimated at 40 per

cent under actual tourist costs, these high school
and college groups are getting a high pressure
tour of Washington and its nearby historical
points generally IncludingMt Vernon, Annapolis,
and sometimes Montlcello, Yorktown, Old Point
Comfuit, Fort Myers and Georgetown

I m not boosting these tours I don t really
know whether they are worth the money I'm
only reporting that they are here and that there
lsn t a day when you have business In the Capi-

tol the Bureau of Engraving, the Smithsonian, or
the National Zoo that you don t trip over a bevy
of them from faraway cities In the north, the
middle weflt the deep south

By George Tucker

Ml Selden then d the word to his
friends His associates, wtio never do things by
halves passed the word to their friends too The
news flew around like an Irresponsible rumor
Two hundred Invitations so Mr Selden and his
associates guessed,had ben Invited

But when the day of the party arrived traf
flc along the highways became something of a
puzzling problem All mails It seemed, led to the
IJdo Reduced to Its brutal fundamentals, seven
thousand and eighty-thre- e guests arrived to make
themse'ves at home To travelers freshly returned
from the continent, the Lido looked something
like a concentration camp

Mr Selden' "Never had a better time In my
life I think they had fun too, don t you''

They did indeed

Muriel Angelas arrived from Hollywood the
other morning with her pet daschund, McGinty,
In her arms and rushed him straight to a dog
phychiatrist ' He is suffering from a nervous
breakdown, she explained, which was a new one
on us We once knew a veterinarianwho brooded
ail one winter over the perplexing case of an
airdale, owned by a friend of his This alrdale
had fainting spells He would simply faint away,
without any apparentreason, and they never did
find out why

But nervous breakdowns for daschunds
that a one we can t figure out Miss Angelus, by
the way. Is featured In a picture called "The Way
of All Flesh " Maybe McGinty merely has tha
cutting room Jitters.

By Robbin Coons

nice things about their performancea to their
faces Taylor was accustomed to that, too.

"But when they saw It now,' he said, "they
say it with a sort of g last expression as
if they can tell me now, confidentially, how bad
I was before I always knew I was a stinker, but
I never suspected how much of one until now '

Mervyn Leroy, who directed "Waterloo
Bridge' and is directing Taylor, Norma Shearer
and Nazlmova In "Escape," put In his oar

' Just wait till they see this one," he said
"They 11 forget you were good In 'Waterloo

' 'Bridge
"I'm going to stink," said Bob, matter-o-f fact-l- y

"You think you're kidding but I'm going to
stink '

LeRoy demurred, seriously. "You're going lo
ba good "

"I m golnt to stink," said Bob, who seemed
to be In a stinking mood "It's a tough part -- I'm
In It all the time and they're going to tear me
to pieces

He looked gams 'or the tearing, and that s tbs
story of the triumph of Taylor,

If ever a lad took a beating In Hollywood,
that lad was Taylor. Unknown one day, the

delight the next, Taylor rose rapidly
and hit ths skids with equal speed.Ills quick
vugus landed him In the "top ten" list and tha
new year's list found him nowhere about. He was
ribbed mercilessly about his "beauty" and his
statusas matinee idol.

What really happened was that Taylor, some-
where enroute between mere bewildered youth and
his presentsuccsss,developed a sense of humor.
He never could understandwhy, when a fellow
was Just trying to get along and mind his own
business,keeping his feet on ths ground and put-
ting on no airs, he should be picked on. But he
learned to laugh It off, and as usually happens

the picking stopped. A girl named Stanwyck,
who has beenMrs. Taylor (or a year now, doubt
less had much to do with the change, for If there's
a level head and a laugh in town, Mrs, Taylor
has both. t

I High Tide
Chapter21

NErruNE rosKS
Jan turned deep, cool eyes to

Derek "I've done as you advlse'S,'

Derek about my painting. I'm
rested now and eager to try again.
I don't aulteknow yet what it will
be, but surely something differ
ent Tomorrow morning I begin
my last attempt"

"Good. You'll succeedthis time.'
"Derek, why don't you try

again? It might be different now,

You are different whether you
realize it or not"

'It's no use, Jan" His tone was
final "As a composer I'm finished

If I ever began. I'd rather not
talk about It"

She let her voice be deliberate
ly scornful "If you had any faith
in yourself at all, it you naa ins
least bit of courage.

"Oh, stop," he ordered crossly,
"Next time you'll be aaylng my
sore ego hasnt healed.

"Well, has It?"
"Go back to your cooking and

leave me alone," he said rudely;
scowling at her.

The next morning, as soon as
the breakfast dishes were done
and Lance's needs attended to.
Jan took herself and Neptune up
on the roof The sky was ovei
cast, but the air was warm for
May, and overcast mornings
caused little concern to people
who lived year round at the
beach

Before doing anything at all.
Jan stretched out In her striped
canvas deck chair and concen
trated on the achievement of com-

plete relaxation Almoat she fell
asleep, caught herself, yawned and
blinked and took a few bending
exercises Today she wore a smock
of yellow linen with exaggerated
collar and gay flowing scarf, new
yellow anklets and cork-sole- d

sandals
Maybe It was a hunch, maybe

a conditioning reflex, but she re
belled at setting up her easel and
daubing .with oils or water colors.
No, today she would sketch, draw
anything and everything she saw

Putting a drawing board across
the arms of the deck chair she
tacked a sheet of heavy white
paper on It and laid a half-doze- n

soft black pencils within reach.
Her glance took In the possibilities
offered by the rooftop There was
Derek's tent, the big red chimney,
the pots holding blooming purple
petunias dark red dahlias, white
tulips multi-colore- d nasturtiums
and right in front of her. patting
at, then catching and tossing up a
crumpled piece of paper, Neptune
Sensing he had an Interested audi-
ence he flattened out on his side
holding the paperbetween his paws
and regarded her with Inscrutable
amber tyes

Swiftly, smiling to herself as she
worked, she sketched him with
sure, deft strokes of pencil "Nep-py,- "

she said why didn't I use

n I oh I've never,f
r rr ,

you as a model beforeT You be'
have well and you cost mo
nothing."

Two On A Spree
In fifteen minutes' tlms the

sketch wae completed. Jan turn-
ed her head this way and that to
observe all perspectives on her
work. The smile she wore disap
peared "Neppy!" she gasped out.
"Neppy, I've put you on paper. 1

mean it's really you. Alive, mis
chievous, resting from play. This
is the only thing I've ever done
that's alive!"

Excited, yet controlling her
eagerness,shetook more paper and
took time to pose her model For
hours she worked, completely un
aware of time passing. She drew
the complaisant cat lapping cream
curled on the parapet with the
breeze rumpling his fur; pecking
out between flower pots; standing
upright smelling for catnip on a
small table; sleeping In a basket,
and teasingwith wide open mouth
for a piece of fish In her fingers.
In all she madeten sketches, then
traced her name In bold signature
at the bottom of each

Quaking Inside, almost afraid to
risk second examination, she lift
ed each one for minute scrutiny,
placed tissue over it and put It on
the pile.

"They are good," she whispered
In quivering exultation. "Good
enough to sell'"

Weary, unaware of it, hugging
to herself this secret, she packed
the sketches In corrugatedpaper,
bound them with wrapping paper
and addressed them to a national
ly famous women's magazine De
termlned not to consult anyone,
not to stop to consider anything,
ahe carried them to the post office
and mailed them.

Not until "shew as halfway home
did reaction set In and then she
wanted to dash back to the post
office and retrieve her package.

She assuredherself practically
"The worst that can happen Is re
jection. If they don't catch the
editor's fancy she'll send them
back to me. That's all Now, In
stead of living In an agony of sua
pense, just you forget all about
It until you hear one way or the
other'"

For the duration of the after-
noon she worked hard at forget-
ting, but ahe could not dampen
the Joy leaping In her, exhilarating
her, making her eyes glow with
creative satisfaction

However, her dinner companions
succeeded in dampening some of
her fiery excitement Norma, so
meek and mild, picked at her food
like a dispirited mouse while
Lance fairly bolted his food de
termined, Jan thought to get away
from Norma and back to the pos-
sibility of seeing Rose as soon as
It was humanly possible She at
tempted to carry on table conver-
sation, Derek helping but no one
could possibly carry ori conversa
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tlon with two people who behaved
as If they were both deaf and
dumb.

Norma did not go into Lance's
room any more. She sat in the
living room or up in her bedroom
with her knitting, her school pa-.pe-n,

and her heartbreak.No men-

tion of movies was made. No men-

tion of Rose unless Lance did the
mentioning. Lance even permit-
ted Derek to carry him upstairs
on nights when Frank was late in
order, they all knew, to see Rose
alone.

"I'll help you with the dishes,"
Derek offered after taking Lance
upstairs. "I'm bursting with a sur-
prise, young Merrlner, and I'm not
good at keeping secrets!"

"Tell me quick, then. I don't
want you bursting In my clean.
respectable kitchen."

"Not until the dishes are done,'
he stipulated.

"Bother the dishes!" she scoffed.
"Tell me now, and if It's good
enough, the dishes can wait until
morning."

"You and I, be declared
"are going on a spree

tonight Now, wait a mlnutt, let
me finish. I've saved slx.dollars to
blow on the roller coaster, the fun
house, the stratosphereship, the
flying circus on everything In
eluding hot dogs and six dances for
a quarter. Now get Into your best
trappings, wencn, and away we
go1"

Her eyes sparkled. "Bring on
your golden chariot. Prince
Charming, and I II be ready for
the ball In a jiffy'" She skipped
for the stairs, so happy that she
bubbled over and sang with It

'Borrow Something'
Rose called to her as she sped

through the upper hallway Jan
turned back reluctantly forcing
herself to be civil to this woman
who was causing her so much con-
cern Yet Rose had charm and a
forthiight smile which continually
disarmed her madeher want to
believe that Rose was not malic-
ious nor cruel but only selfish and
thoughtless

"Why the rapturous gleam In
your eyes, Jan'" she asked, and
smiled

"Anticipating an evening of fun
on the pier I wish I had some-
thing new and Intriguing to wear."

"Derek'"
Jan nodded. "Then " Rose of-

fered, "borrow something of mine
I've loads of sport things "

"Oh, no. I couldn't do that I'll
make out all light Thanks,
though "

'Nonsense child' Come in and
pick out something" She took
hold of the younger girl's arm and
urged her Into the room Search-
ing through the deep clothes
closet crammed full with clothes
and wraps and shoesshe brought
out a blue and white checked sport
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suit of summer tweed snd thrust
It In Jan'aarms

"It ought to fit " she considered
"It's too short and too light for

me If you like It you may have it
Now for a hat" she opened a
cream leather hat box and took
out a rakish felt or blue which
matched the suit "Tiy them on
in here and let me see you, Bhe

requested "I'm supposed to meet
Johnny at the Club for dinner at
seventhlrtv, but it wont hurt him
to wait awhile I'm not trespass
lng on your territory by using
Johnny as escort, am I'

"No" Jan wanted to refuse the
clothes, she didn't wish to be in
debted to Rose for favors but her
feminine desire for pretty new
trappings overruled her distrustof
Rose. She unbuttoned her ga
yellow smock and stood before the
older woman In the plain cheap
underthlngs which had been laun
dered and mended past all color
and fit

Jan, you ve a perfectly propor
tloned body ' Rose commented
with sure impersonal Judgment
"How on earth do you keep so
trim''

Jan flushed embarrassedby this

TALL HE ) 4&
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"

frank scrutiny "Running up and
down stairs a hundred times a day,
I guess she said hurrying Into
the checkedsuit Rose provided a
white crepe blouse with a tailored
bow at the high neckline, pulled
the coat down, buttoned it and
turned Jan around for Inspection

' I I guess it won't do," Jan
faltered, disappointed, for the suit
may have been small for Rose,
but It was large for her.

To Im continued.

This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
I'lO 8TAND

Service
010 East Third St
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Let Herald Classifieds Work For You...25 Words, 6 Times, $1

Automobile Loans
WHEN XOU FINANCE OR HAKE A LOAN THROUGH TJS

YOTJB PATMKNTS ARE MADE FORTOU
WHEN TOU ARE SICK OR WHEN
YOU ARE DISABLED BT AOOIDENT

--AND
IN CASH OF PERMANENT DISABOXTT OR DEATH-TO- UR

NOTE WOX DE CANCELLED

WH ALSO MAKE
rO SALARIED MEN AND WOMEN

PERSONAL LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
110 B. 1ND

ROYAL Typewriter, R. C
Alien Adding Machine, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Thone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

J 1 7 (107 Main 8t
r-

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SUte Natl Dank Bldg.

Phone 393

LOANS
$5.00 nd up!
LOANS to employed people,
5 and up without security

or endorsers. Let ua finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

BFEEDY SERVICE
LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

CaU or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 retroleum Bulldlag
Phone Ttl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST: Pair of rimless glasses In

brown ease. Return to Malone
and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- and
receive (5.00 reward.

Tenonitis
CONSULT Estella, The Reader.

Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin, Room
13, Phone 921.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, sbare expenseT Can

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Ulg spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Itlmi Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WILL have plenty of nice cling
canningpeaches after June 18th.
Von Roeder Seed Farms, Knapp,
Texas, Southeast corner of Bor-

den County

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I am
again managing my own retail
service station at 401 North
Gregg, Just as I have for many
year past. I Invite all my
xrlenaa ana rormer patrons vt
call. K. T. Tucker.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1210

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60.

Rlx Furniture axenange,eui sw

Second.
HJ7TJT vnur lsundrv to Ble Spring

Laundry. Special on quilts and
DianKets. rnone n.

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; nodown payment; small
monthly payments; low Interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO,
1110 Oregg Phono 1355
"Owned and Operated by Big

8prlng People"

Woman's Column
SPECIAL H

JZ60 Oil plrmanents, SL25 each
when 2 como together; $5.00

33.00; $3.00 permanents,
$1.50: Shampoo and set B0y lash
and brow dye, S5c Vanity Beau-
tyJHmpllBE2ndJhonol23.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Industrial Insurance
Agent for Big Springs uneru
contract: old line Legal Reserve
Company. Write Box 184, Mid
land, Texas, giving name, age
and business experience.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED; 'Middle-age-d ladyTo

care for borne and two children
for at least 3, weeks; might be
Exmanent; beginnings July It

Davis. 1908 Scurry.
FINANCIAL

OnttAsrtBttfttfMK

HH LEASE, service station; new
electrio puaspsj b equipped
with neon sign; locate WW. W.
Std. FJwae til or MM.

FIIONE 88J

SALE ON PARTS
ENDS

Saturday, Juno 15th

THANK YOU

NEIGHBORS

For Your Fine Response

CharlieFaught
AUTO SUPPLIES

30G E. Third St.

Thono 233

Atk For

MEAD'S
FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
CAFE fixtures to sell or trade;

reasonable price; 718 West 3rd.
See Leo Nix.

FOR sale or lease; well equipped
cafe on West Highway; living
quarters; Telephone 0536 or see
owner at 1111 West 3rd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

POUR piece bedroom suite; bed
room rocker; living room
suite, rug; occasional chair; ta-

ble, kitchen stove; Frlgldalre;
breakfast table, chairs; prac
tically new bargain if quick sale.
700 E. 12th.

Office & Store Equipment
BURROUGHS five column adding

machine; bargain; seo it at 401
W 3rd. Phone 3

FOR sale at bargauu3 good used
Frlgldalre Deverage coolers, uan
23. '

Livestock
TWO fresh milk cows for sale at

bargain. Can be seen at 1606
Lancaster.

Pets
FIVE-wee- k old male Cocker Span-

iel puppies. See C. V. Warren at
High Bchol Stadium.

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart-
ment; garage. 607 Scurry.

ONE three-roo-m furnished apart-
ment; electrical refrigeration;
garage; no children. Call 1383.

Mrs. Amos It Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

THREE-roo- and bath stucco fur-

nished garage apartment; place
for car; close In. Phone 1066--J or
754. Located COO Goliad.

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern,
cool; bills paid; electric refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Qollad
Street; no children; apply there.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath; Frlgldalre; all
newly papered; south side; $5.00
per week; close In, 605 Main.
Phone 1529.

FURNISHED apartment In mod-
ern home In Highland Park;
four rooms and bath; garage;
Frlgldalre; adults only. Inquire
1205 Sycamore Street rear door.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments; 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone 6L

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid, apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 34a

NICE furnished apartment;
electrio refrigeration, all bills
paid. Blltmore Apartments.Call
269-- J.

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private bath; adults only;
Frlgldalre; garage. Phone 1137--

700 Main.
TIIREE-roo- m furnished duplex;

private bath; electrio reirigera
tlon. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; 3 rooms, bath and ga-
rage; phone 340. Apply 1602 H
Scurry.

p'
ONE room garage apartment;

couple only. 1510 Jonnson. A
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment and garage; water paw;
available June 1st; 2008 Runnels.
Bee Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar--
oar jaop.

CLOHE In furnished inert-- s
ment; Frlgldalre; bill paid; o
couple. 603 noian. N

LARGE two room furnishedapart-
ment In borne with couple; south
side; private bath; Frlgldalre; Igarage; bills paid; adults only.
Claud Miller, 1113 Main, Phone H
WD2--

THREE-roo- m unfurnieteed. art--
Lnaeni; also nweej paruy

ruraisneaj in we reari mim Apaw, low Nolan, rnoasrlis. W,
TWO-roo- m furnishedajartsaeat

j: Frlgldalre1 urivat
bath; bilk paid. 107 W. 334.

KINO Apartments modern; Mti
paw. wt josuuoa.

ftwW

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
ExpertRepairs

Oa
EasyTerms

CHOICE USED OARS

Right now Is tha time to
trade us your car for a better
one, while we have such
stock of choice used cars
from which to make your se-

lection. No reasonfor delay
...our prices are right. ..our

.term are easy.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

414 E. 3rd Phone 37

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO and furnished apart-
ments," adjoining bath; private
entrance: sleeping porch; bills
paid, one room furnished apart
ment. 409 w Btn.

FURNISHED two-roo- apartment
next to bath; second floor; two
beds If desired, $3.50 per week;
bills paid 1211 Main. Phone 1309.

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

NICELY furnished apart--
mtnt; electric refrigeration;

odcrn conveniences; garage;
all 600 11th Place. Phone264.

UNFURNISHED apartment; new--
finished; private bath; ga

ge: across street, south of
igh school; no objection to
lgh school pupil or baby; refer

ence required, 106 11th Place.
u 1170.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--
ent; upstairs; cool; 107 West

8th. Phone 235.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart-
ment; three rooms, bath, service
porch and garage. 1503 Scurry.
Phone 340.

APARTMENT for rent over J. C.
Penney Co. Phone 957--

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment with private entranceand
Frlgldalre; 2 - room furnished
apartment with Frlgldalre; also

unfurnished house In 1000
block, cheap rent. 1100 Main, Call
62.

ONE and two room apartments;
reasonable rales.610 Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished, modern.
.south, downstairs apartment
electric refrigeration; also 2--
room garage apanmem uniur--
nlshed; walking distance of
town; bills paid. 505 Lancaster,
Phone 818.

SOUTH SIDE stucco duplex; 3
rooms nicely furnished; service
porch; private bath; garage;wa-
ter furnished. 809H Gregg, call
1158--J.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri

vate entrance. 704 Johnson.
COOL comfortable bedrooms; sin-

gle or double; reasonable rates;
600 Main, Phone 1782.

COMFORTABLE room; private
entrance, vim jonnson.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath. 604 E.
3rd. Telephone 1446.

COOL south bedroom; close in;
private entrance. Call at 409 Run-
nels

BEDROOM adjoining bath; in
quiet home, garage; 801 East
12th Phone 750.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; Beautyrest mat

tress; Miss Trainer, 906 Gregg.

Houses
TWO-roo- furnished house; Frlg-

ldalre. Apply 702 Bell St
THREE- room furnished house:

electrio refrigeration; 307 N. W.
8th, Govt Heights.

FURNISHED house; three rooms;
bath; electric refrigeration; 1203
Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad.

SMALL house for rent, unfurnish-
ed; no children; phone 95 or call
at 1407 Scurry.

FTVE-roo- house, unfurnished,
also one and furnished
apartments. 210 N Gregg.

Duplex Apartments
SOUTH side stucco duplex, fur-

nished four rooms; bath, garage;
Electrolux refrigerator, 1014 No-
lan; adults only. Apply 810 Run-
nels St.

NICE clean unfurnished duplex
apartment; built-i- n features;
large rooms and closets; hard-
wood floors; garage; couple
only; located 102 W. 13th. In-
quire 1208 Main.

1
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On lnsertloni So line, S On minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion! 4a line.
Weekly rate: $1 (or 6 llx minimum So par tin per Issue, over 5
lines.
Monthly ratet 91 Pr Una, no change in copy.
Readers:lOo per Una, per Issue.
Card of thanks,69 per line.
White space same aa type.
Ten point light face type as double rata,
Capital letter linesdouble rate.
No advertisementaccepted,on an "until forbid" order. A speciflo
number of Insertionsmustbe given,
'All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion,

closomj nouns
Week. Day ..., 1IAJM.
Saturdays 4PJM.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

REAL EStATE
Houses for Sale

FTVE-roo- m house on South Gregg
St; new highway In 1200 block;
east front; three-roo- m modern
stucco house on rear of lot.
Phone 1477.

JUST COMPLETED, "The Home
You Can Afford." Turn rent re
ceipts Into a home of your own.
10 down, $25 monthly buys It.
L A L Housing A Lbr. Co.

LARGE four room house, located
at 1203 Wood Street, Highland
Park addition; this property is
really worth the money, a neat
modern home. R. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher Bldg.

SIX-roo- brick veneer home in
Washington Place, excellent con-
dition, reasonable. Write Box
ZZZ. Herald.

TWO-roo- house, 14x30, bargain.
to be moved from property. 1501
Lancaster. Phone 16.

Wanted to Buy
WANT to buy nice four or five

room house; must be reasonable.
Write Box 413, Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Salo

WILL sell equity in new Plymouth
for substantial discount. Bee
Doug Perry, at Perry Photos, 106
W. 3rd St

BARGAIN In clean 1936 V--8

Coupe; perfect condition; see
Doug-Perr-y at Perry Photos, 106
W. 3rd St

Dallas Gathering:
BacksThe Allies

DALLAS, June 14 CD A crowd
estimated at 15,000 roared its ap-
proval here last night of giving all
aid possible to the allies In their
battle against the totalitarian na
tions.

It was stipulated that this be
short of men but the throng also
voiced its approval when Will II.
Harris, in presenting the resolu
tions, aeciarea;

"Give England and France
planes, guns and all the supplies
we can, and If that leads to war,
we will meet that issue when It
comes. I hope the heroic sons of
England and France hear of these
resolutions on the bloody fields ol
batUe."

Mrs. S. 1L Newberg and Mrs. C.
A. Morrison of Fort Worth return-
ed Wednesday from a visit In El
Paso. Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Jr., of
Dallas, who had been a guest of
her mother-in-la- returned home
Wednesday.
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Truck Operators
Meet In Odessa
Next Week

ASTIN. June 14 UP)-Tr- uck op
erators In the Permian Basin dis-

trict of the Texas Motor Transpor-
tation association will meet In

Odessa, June 22, In conjunction
with the annual Permian Basin
barbecue, Lynn Shaw of AusUn,
manager, announced today.

John Marks of Odensa,chairman
and nt of the Oilfield
Haulers association, will lead dis-

cussions on the organization's work
program.

8haw said approximately 150

truckeis would attend.

Principal exports of Egypt In
clude cotton, cotton-see- sugar,
cigarettes, onions, eggs, phoj-phnte- s,

rice and gum arable, in
that order.
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Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkReentered Patent Office

Notice! We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 5 Minutes

TAYLOn EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1369

Dear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com
mentator . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital Notes

Dismissals Friday included Miss
Twila Lomax, Route One, Big
Spring; Rob Mabry, Ackerly; and
Mrs. A. B. Llghtfoot, Big Spring.
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"Henceforth, Miss Merklc, you'll take only a
half-hou-r for lunclu"

.,
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'

RKSMT.' THE KlD3ARE5PReADlU6
THE 6OOD WOPD AkJD ADULTS ARE--

eAwaikia upat the Botf-oFFi-

HAVE

TO THE

"5NOW5HC SALLY' '5 AND

TO CATCH ON .' to aivB
FILM

LOOK -

-- LOANS
AUTOMOBILES

Personaland Collateral Loiuu
r

PaymentsMade for You In of Sickness
or '.

L A. Eubanks Loan Col
LesterFisherBldg. Geo. Tiiflnghast, Mgr.-lp- et4 ,12241

Case History No. 10349

Bli.CK OWNERS
Special Spring tune-u-p In
eluding oil change Guar-
anteed to bring new pep

$4.50

HELP
assemble all our bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Op to 3 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help you.

Public Investment Co.
105 Runnels Ph. 1770

OilersUpset
By Carnett
Sportsmen

Montgomery-War- d and Carnett's
Sportsmen chalked up Major-Cit-

Softball league victories on the
Muny diamond Thursday evening,
defeating Coahoma and the Stan
dard Oil.rs, respectively.

The Carnettwin was a major up
set. The Hportsmen humbled the
crippled Oilers, 16-- throwing the
second half flag chase into a mad
scramble.

The Oilers were playing without
the services of Howard Hart, first
acker, Bobbye Savage,ace pitcher,

and Howard Schwanenbach,short
stop.

The Sportsmen batted out 15 as-
sorted base blows, Including three
each by H. Moody, Davis and H.
Btarr.

ine uuers were limited 10 three

APOLOGIZED Pfc3a
CRITICS V LOOK, UNCLE

THBVASRBB THE CRITICS WENT
the-- MY PICTURE AAAlN,

ANOTHER NKSHT AND THEY
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TONK9HT
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New and Used Cars
Financed A Refteaaeetl

Event
Accident!

ear5"""

sa

The Case1 'Of'' The

Car That Had Bad

Spring:Fever...
No, nothing wrong wh the
springs Just Spring Fever An
McEwen tune-u-p fixed things!

McEwen
Motor Co.

211 W. 4th

SAY you saw It in . r
The Herald

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

OPVICE 8UPFI.Y CO
"Everything For Tho Office"

115 Main St Telephone MH

It's
Fresh!
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It's
Always
GoodI

hits by Max Carroll
Lonnle Evans, Montgomery Ward. I

tossed theseason's first .no-hi- t, no--1
run game in stopping Coahoma.I
14-- 0.

He gave up only two walks.

Horses will stand tha heat bet--1
Iter If they have trt Access to
'common salt

TtfATf BECAUSE 1

THEY COlLO 3IT -
PHlL... through it, Without
TO SBB pe1no frozen to
LAST thhir sbats And

havikio confbtti
SLAPPED IM THBIR
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TRACY
ttow top hisgreatest
t acrHtn triumphsI
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ll&&JW?V? rGfcF5WK Out of a
gallery of
stirring por
formancos
. . comos
Tracy'i fin-os- tl

The hu-

man, heart'
throbbing
drama of a
man who
changedtho
world . . .
with a dimo

d adream!
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wMMTAMHNSeN'LYNNE OVERMAN

CHMIES CMWN GENE LOCKHART

HOHtYTRAVERS FELIX BRESSART

Erectedby CLARENCE BROWN

8craPUr by Talbc4 Uuiaoa tad Brtxlbury
footo ProdBOl bf JOHN W CON31DINX Jr

RITZ
Saturday Midnight
Sunday - Monday

Public Records
Building rermlU

Matt Harrington, to re roof tea
Idence at 2210 Runnels street, $135

Marriage Licenses
C. W. Fountain and'Mlis Bessie

Thomas.

Kites This Evening
For Mrs. M. L. Burch
! Funeral services for Mrs. Annie

'Burch, wife of M U Burch, were
cheduled for 0.30 Friday evening

at the Eberley chapel, with burial
to follow In a local cemetery
' Mrs. Burch succumbed Thurs
day morning In a local hospital,
following an attack of pneumonia
She Is survived by her husband,
two sons; her parents; two broth-
ers and three sisters.

MASS SEIZUBK
LONDON, June It UF Authori-

tative circles said today a total of
210,833 tons of Italian shipping has
been capturedby the allies or scut
tled by Italian crews since Italy
enteredthe war.
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FOX NEWS SPECIAL
EVACUATION OP FLANDEKS

The News camera most spectacularretreat In lds-tor- v!

100.000 British soldiers withdrawn,

veritable storm of shellflre! See

Invasion
Continued From Page

but their names not yet ready
for nnnouncement.

Army and navy officers will be
assigned to and the organization
will look into all research and ex
termination which might be help-
ful In accelciatlng the hugs defense
program

Authoilty for recasting the pro-

jected fleet expansion program may
be sought from congress, it was re-

ported, because of the object les-

sons which hav marked the naval
phases of Europe's war.

1'resldent ltoosevelt, usually
source disclosed,

Is considering requesting permis-
sion to shift legally-fixe- d tonnage
classifications so that larger
number of smaller and lighter
warships be built than was
originally contemplated.
Some lawmakers were of the

opinion the nation should go to
greater lengths and offered new
proposals for abandonment of the
neutrality act.

On the other hand, senatebloc
was forming to fight any attempts
to supply direct governmental mil-

itary aid to the allies. Members of
this group made clear they would
not resist indirect aid along present
lines.

The sinking of two British air-
craft carriers with heavy loss of
planes and equipment, naval cir
cles explained, made it probable
that the site of future American
carriers would flgurs Importantly
In any program changa.
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"And long may it wavel"
, Our Flag the symbol of our life, our

home, our rights, our liberties and tr--wr

true American Is tmoV to ehsrlslt

4 defend It

RcVR Theatres

TODAY
AND SATURDAY

this shocking episode of war!

WOULD USE U.S.
TO CARRY

ALLIES SUPPLIES
NEW YORK, June H (I) Ef

forts to make It possible foi Amer
ican ships to transport supplies to

tho allies wete repoitcd under a
today

Under the neutrality act. United
States vessels are barred fiom
belligerent waters, but shipping
executives were described as be-

ing hopeful that some menns of
overcoming the restrictions might
be devised.

Several shipping officials were
known to be In Washington confer-
ring with governmental authorities
on the subject.

In the first 14 years after Ilrlt- -

lsh occupation in 18S2, Egypt's
trade multiplied five times
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ACROSS
L Let th bait

drop xenUr
C Redact
t. PrsTsfcnt

winter wind
of tbs Adrl-att- o

IX. South Ameri-
can Indian

It. Deserters
1$. Mors egTss-abl-si

eoiloq.
IT. Itoush, broksn

cliff
It. Ourselves
II. Bo may be
10.

II Indian
sorcsryt
variant

tt. Urchin
U, Learning
14. ParadlM
li. EnxlUh lmsr
Is. Musical instxu- -

ment It. Knack
IT. II. Lot to excessnowtra
is. Flowering 40. DUlsscd

41. abbr.
It. Dura wlta z. Prslsn fslnr

stum hot
watsr 44. Very

II. Bncross4 tant
ItauaB rivsr Djr

U. ShMt atass 4t. ook slowly
Oily substances 41. trsfted. her

IT. col- - sldry
UcUoa 10. ten
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Dick Tracy'i

Chapter 11

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

GENE
AUTRY

In
RANCHO GRANDE

Plus
BUCK ROGERS

Serial Chapter 10

Midnight Show
Saturday 11:30
SUN. MON.

XKI
tSCKUISTKOM

leiut witcoi.

U. S.Fla
Continued From Fare 1

Third, west on Third Main, and
south on Main to the courthouse
lawn flagpole.

Ths program ther will be put
out over a public addresssystem,
so that all may hear. Jas. T
lirooks will be master of cere-
monies. Opening music will be
by the Big Spring school
band, and Bcv J. F Dwan will
give the invocation. The audience
will sing America, and Iio
Hcouts will conduct the sunset
ceremony of Ilctreat tho lowering
of the flag. Scouts also will go
through the rite of pledging al
legiaiu e to the flag Talks will be
made b I)i D F McConnell, King
Sides, Miss Anne Martin and
Judge Cecil Collmgs and other
songs to be sung by the
Include God Bless Ametlca and
tho Star Spangled Banner.

A special pioclamutlon by the
major designates today as Flag
Day, and banners were be
ing flown The evening ceremony
itself is the capstone to a day
wiien Americans arc feeling more
deeply than ever before a respect
and a pledge of defense the
symbol of our national democracy

CONFIIIMS APPOINTMENT
WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)

The senate confirmed Oliver A.
postmaster at Abilene,

Texas.

. Sack
I. Ilrpothttlcsl

fores
10. Israelii tribe
11. Acquiesce
14. Aeriform sub--

stancs
It. Type measure
10. Pulisd
11. Poems
11. Shortening
14. Send forth
15. Perforation
IT. Vlpsrs
is. Hypocritical

talk
It, Top of th
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10. laYoluntarr

muscular
contractions
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11. Kitchen Im.
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Present animals
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mass urea IT, Shoot from
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tak. 40. Article

B. pr.frx 41 Beat In churcht. Comblnitlon 41. Ibsen :harao--
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and Lad note
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Old YMCA Flagpole
Erected,Displays
Old Glory Again

Among th many flags flying In
the city Friday for Flag Day was
a banneratop a pole that will re
call many Incident! to residents of
Big Spring.

The pole a ot affair la
that which waa located at the old
T. M. C. A. building, erected In
1902 along with the building which
homed many an Important per--
aonageand waa the aceneof many
bright eventa In Big Spring older
days.

When the T. M. C. A. building
waa torn down several years ago.
J. M, Morgan, contractor,acaulred
the pole. When talk of Flag Day
plans were heard, Mr. Morgan un
covered the old standard, but It
was not placed on public property.
lie turned It over to Postmaster
Nat Snick, who proudly erected It
at his home placeon Gregg street;
and there files the Union banner
today.

Flag Day, 1B40, brought a new
flagpole to the municipal grounds.
too, and this morning Mayor Dro-
ver Dunham witnessed the raising
of Old Glory in front of the city
hall.

Fireproof Cotton
Is Perfected

CHARLOTTE, N C, June14 OT
A burning match was tossed on a
pile of fluffy white cotton. It went
out, and left a smudge, but the
cotton had not burned.

Then men spread some of the
cotton on the ground, and stuck
an acetylene torch to it Sure, the
torch burnt a hole through the
cotton, but It cut a clean hole and
the cotton around the hole didn't
catch fire.

There you have it fireproof cot-
ton.

"It's ths greatest thing that's
happened to the cotton industry,
the departmentof agriculture be-

lieves," W. J. Heenan, an Inspector
of the department,said after tests
here.

"The great thing about this new
fireproof cotton Is that It may be
used for so many things. There's
no end to the practical adapta-
tions."

The federal government has
made an allotment of 500 000
pounds of this new treated cotton
to a Charlotte manufacturingcon-
cern. Another large allotment has
been made to a company in Tyler,
Tex.

The trick Is performed, natural
ly, by chemicals. They wiap up
the fibers of cotton in crystals of
certain substances that make it
non inflammable.

Possible uses for the fi.cproof
cotton Include Insulation of build-
ings and decorative puiposes such
as fireproof Christmas tiees, bjt,
Heenan pointed out, the possibili-
ties are limitless.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, June 11 UD The
stock market turned on bullish
heat today as an optimistic brand
of home business prospects more
than countei acted gloomier war
news.

steels led the rebound after a
hesitant opening. Gains ran to S

points or so for favorites. There
were occasional letdowns on profit
taking and top marks were shaded
at the close In many cases.

Blddlpg waa fast enough In thq
rorenoon to put the ticker behind
briefly. Transferswere around

shares.
I he fall of Paris to the nazls

failed to shock Wall Street to any
great extent.

The main sustaining factor still
was the huge rearmamentprogram
andsigns of heavier foreign buying
in me unitea States.

Cotton
NEW VOItK

NEW YORK. June 14 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 16-1-8 higher.

Old contract
Open High Low Last

July . ... 9i 10.22 9.91 10.18
New contract

July 10.20 10 45 10 20 10.40N
Uct. , 9.02 9.35 902 9.20-3-0

Dec. , 8.90 9.24 8 90 9.16-1-7

910 9.06N
8.69 8.93N
8.53 8.78

Jan. 9.10 9.10
Mch 8.6 9.01
May 8.53 8.87

Livestock
FOOT" WOItTH

FOUT WORTH, June 14 UP
(U. a Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
and total 1,100; calves salable 600;
total 700; market early clearance
of all classes at steady prices,
practically no maturesteerson of-
fer; two loadj choice steer year-
lings 10.00 and 10.10; few other
sales above 8.50 common and me-
dium lots 8.00-83- 5; cows 4.25--6 25,
canners and cutters 2.78--4 00; odd
head bulls 4.50-5.7- good and
choice slaughter calves 8 5,

common and medium 5.75-7.8- and
bulls down to 4.50; few stock steer
calves up to 11.00.

Hogs aalable 600; total 900, fully
So higher than Thursday'saverage;
top 5.80, paid for most of th good
and choice 175-22- 0 lb. weights,
these making up the bulk of the
runt heavier weights scare.; 180--
-- u ID. 0.U0-&4- most 120-14-0 lbs
4.00-4.7- 5; light atocker pigs 4.50
nownj paoklng sows 4.00-4.6-

Sheep aalable 4,000i total 4,300;
generally ateadyj prlng lambs
8.00-9.0- few shorn yearling 6.00--
O.OUI wethers i&O down:
ageo wethera 8.00-S.B- ewes 2.78
downj spring Xeeder lambs around
o-- ana oiaer rseder lambs 6.00.

VOTJTH TAKES 0VX&
""

AUSTIN, JuneU UP Texu had
anothergovernortoday in the ner.
on 'of Bob Ketg, Beaumontyouth.

" Jt waa toauguraUd lut night
ftiong wiw a. BajklnTrt Cameron,
iUu(nant-ovarnoB- . m sort oX the
Amsrloan Ltsrfoa ti&t bovt on--

AT TH!

ChurcheS
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
001 N. Gregg
T. IL Graalman, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible
class.

10-3- Morning service.
The Ladles Aid, will meet for

their social on Wednesday at 2
p. m. at the home of Mrs. R.
Pachall.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Melvln J. Wise, Minister
Letter Parker, Minister for the

Summer
Bible study, 9 45 a m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m

Sermon topic, "Church Member-
ship "

Worship and sermon. 8 15 p. m
Sermon topic, "Why People Are
Lost"

You are alwavs welcome at tho
Church of Christ.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, Pastor

9 45 a. m , Rlble school meets In
classes and departments Geo,
Wllke Is general superintendent.

10 45 a. m , The lord's family
around the Lord's table

11 a m, "The Ttagedy of Lost
Values" will be the subject for the
pastor's sermon A vocal solo, "I'm
n Pilgrim," will be given by Miss
Edith Gay.

4 p m . Beginning of the Big
Spring Scenlo Mountnln conference
for young people of West Texas.

8 pm. "World History and the
Final Judgment' will be the sub
ject for the pastor's sermon. A
mixed quartet will sing "Someone
Is Missing"

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

God the Presciver of Man" is
the subject of the lesson-sermo- n

which will be read In all Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
June 16.

The Golden Text Is 'The Lord
Is my rock, and my fortress, and
my aeiiveier, my God, my
strength. In whom I will trust; my
buckler, and the horn of my salva-
tion, and my high tower" (Psalms
18 2).

Among the citations which com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible "Withhold
not thou thy tender mercies from
me, O Lord let thy loving kind
ness and thy truth continually
preserve mo Let all those that
seek thee rejoice and be glad in
thee let such as love thy salvation
say continunlly, The Lord be mag
nlfled" (Psalms 40 11, 16).

The lesson-seimo- n also Includes
tho following passage fiom the
Christian Science textbook "Scl
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures' by Mary Baker Eddy
"'Woik out our own salvation
is the demand of Life and, Love
for to this end God woiketh with
you' (page 22) .

Sundaj school at 9 45 a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F, MK'onnell, I. D., Pastor

Sunday school 9 45 a m
Morning worship, 11 a m. Sub

ject "Ye Will Not Come "

Evening woishlp, 8 15 p m
subject "What Some Christians
Miss"

Young People's Vespers, 7 15 p
m

You are most cordially Invited
to worship with us at any or all of
these services.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster, pastor.

Church school at 9 45 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7 o'clock
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
The pastor will occupy the pul

pit at both hours returning here
from Baltimore where he has been
attendingthe Southern Baptist oon
ventlon.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth andScurry
J. O. Ilaymes, Pastor
C. Newton Starnes, Asst. Pastor

Church School, 9 40 a in.
Morning Worship, 10 55 a. m.
Epworth Leagues,7 00 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 00 p m.
The Church School meets In

classes and departmentsat 9 40 a,
m. At the morning service tho
pastor will preach on ths subject.
Praying In a Time of Confusion.
At the evening service the pas

tor will preach on the subject,
"Brains and Religion." Special
music will be a solo by King J
Sides, "Loving Spirit, Thou Hast
Brought Us", by Kenendy.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th anr Main SU.
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school 9 45. mnrnlnr
worship at 11 o'clock, Father'sDay
sermon by the pastor. Come on,
men, get the family to church.
take your rightful place In the pew

PjLAN to produce
7,000 PILOTS
ANNUALLY

WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)

Plana to produce 10,600 trained
men a year, Including 7,000 pilots,
to staff the nations expanding
army air force were announced to-

day by Secretaryof War Wood-rin- g.

The plans Involve use of two of
tha air corps' principal operating
bases as training centers for pilots
and Instructors, In addition to the
existing "West Point of the Air"
at Randolph Field, Tex.

The period of training baa been
ordered shortened bya month. It
will be 35 weeks long, Woodrlnrf
disclosed

In addition to the 7.000 pilots, 3,
600 bombardiers and navigators
will be trained annually to man
the vastly expanded air forces.

The new program calls In gener-
al for an extension of the system
set up last summer after congress
voted a 300,000,000 air coipa ex-

pansion.

Plan Permanent
Settlement In
Little America

WASHINGTON. June 14 UP- -A

house appropriations subcommit-
tee has taken steps, members Bald
today, to put an end to tho Byrd
Antarctic expedition and any plans
for a permanent United Statesset-

tlement In the south Polar regions
It was learned that the sub-

committee has refused to vote the
expedition funds for anotheryear's
stay and wants to give It only
enough money to come home It
has approved $117000 instead of
the $250,000 recommended by Pres
Ident Roosevelt and voted by the
senate.

PATRIOTISM
ABC THEME

Planning to attend the flag day
service Friday night at 7 30 o'clock
and to march In the parade with
100 per cent membership the
American Business club met Fri-
day noon at the Crawford hotel
for a patriotic program

Sgt. Troy Gibson, local recruit
ing agent, was guest speakerand
talked of paying respects to the
flag. He discussedenlisting youths
between ages 18 to 25 years The
speaker was Introduced by Cecil
Snodgrass.

Plana for the fishing trip to be
held near Sterling City this week
end were made and Jack Terry
was named chairman of the trans-
portation committee Chester
Cluck was named chairman of the
food committee and M. Carnohan
of the campflre committee Worth
Teelei Is to head the committee on
rishlng

Tho group planned a wiener
roast foi Saturday night at the
fishing spot.

The club received an lnltatlon
from the Woodmen Circle to at
tend the dance being held at the
Crawford Friday night. A letter
telling of the accomplishments of
the club was read.

New member Introduced was W
8. Satterwhlte nnd other guests
were N S. Myer, Bill Sheppard,
A. L. Jordan

RAIN REPORTED
IN SOUTHWEST
By The Associated Press

The weather man promised scat
tered showers for tonight in both
East and West Texas his fore
cast following a day and night of
similar weather over most of the
state.

In the far southwest, Kerrvllie
reported a rainfall of 1 86 Inches
and at San Marcos, 1.20 inches fell.

A wind and electrical storm did
light damage at San Antonio
where there was .41 Inches of rain.
Light showers fell throughout Bex-a-

county.
Various other points reporting

rainfall Included Lampasas 1.06,
Fort Worth .90, Dllley, .80, Brown-woo- d

78, Dublin .52, Del Hio .45,
Uvalde .44, Greenville .42, Port
Arthur .25. and Vernon .16.

Little change In temperaturewas
predicted.

and Join In the church services
wholeheartedly. The church needs
more dads who will join with the
family la attending the services.
Good singing will be a feature of
this special service. Young Peo-
ple's service at 7 30, and the eve-
ning service at 8 o'clock. Our
Wednesday night prayer meetings
are proving a real blessing to
those attending Friend think this
over, "If you are wrong you can't
afford to argue. If right what's
the use. "A sharp tongue is no
indication of a keen mind."

You will always find a warm
Christian welcome at God's church
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'THE-FASHION'- S

13th
Anniversary

SALE
Is Your Guldo to f

Real Economy

Quality
COATS

SUITS

DRESSES

MILLINERY

SHOES

BAGS

SWEATERS

SLACK SUITS

PLAY SUITS

Are Now Selling In

LOW PRICE
RANGES

COME AND SEE!
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PAYMENT POSTPONED
WASHINGTON, June 14. VP)

The senate approved unanimously
today a resolution authorizing post-

ponement of Finland's semi-annu- al

$159,398war debt payment which Is

due tomorrow
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BEAL WITH f
I IS FOR N
L THE BEST i
1 IEAL!

Stock No. 13771935

Buick Sedan
Looks and Runs Like A New Car.
A Tip-To- p Value!

$145

Stock No. 14031937

Packard120 Coupe
A Real Value for

$375

Stock No. 140019S5

TerraplaneCoach
Ready to Go $90In Every Way . . .

Stock No. 1386

A Real Valuo In A

1937 Dodge Panel
New Paintt
Motor and
Rubber Good . $135

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

COMPANY
CornerMala Si 4th

,


